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• • •
1\11 and ·MlS. Guy 'I'rapa ni and
Mrs. Gel trude Moye hove returned
from a VISit of several dn� 5 In De­
tro it, MI"h. While there thoy took H
steamer trtp 8CIOSS Into Canada
• • •
The X'. were dehghtfully enter-
tained by M,ss Wllhe Lee Oilltl' last
Satufilay afternoon. V,et,ola music
made the occasion dehghtful, and a
salad course and punch were served.
Those present were M 18se8 Olara Leck
DeLoach, Sibyl Wllhams, Henrietta
Parrish, Nellie Smith, Annie Brooks
Gnmes, Sarah Thrasher, Elizabeth
WIlliams, Francis Olark, Annie Lau­
ne Turner, LUCile Parrish, Oamilla
Akins, Irma Floyd and Mary Lqu
Lester.
Mr. Leon Sowell, of Macon, is VISIt-
mil' home folks here. ...-
Prof. Leslie Brown, after complet="
ing a very successful term of sCllool,left Wednesday for hi. home in
Hopkinsville, Ky.
MISS Lillie Mae Bissett and Miss
Flossie Newman spent the week-end
in Savannah.
Mrs. O. W. Lee delightfully enter-­
tained In honor of the teachel'll Tues.
day evening. ..
Mias Mattie Brown Is visiting, InBrooklet,
Miss An�erta Lee and MI.. Ern­
estine Waters, of Brooklet, vlfI�friends here this week.
Mrs. 0, B;- Gnann, of Savannali,visited Mrs. Morgan Brown last week.
MI88es Verna McElveen. Susie alll;.­Beulah McOormick and Ruby Blacl!burn, of Brooklet, spent Tuesday herewith friends.
Messrs. Clarence Wynn, Herbert
Marsh, Bruce Womack and RocheU
Bland, of Blitch, viSited friends hei-e
Saturday.
BROOKL�! ITEMS,
EUREKA ITEMS.tendance upon the state meet of thedlstt iet agricultural schools.
• • • Friends are pleased to know of theMrs. Brooks Simmons had as hei
rapid recovery of Mr. H. I. Watersguests last week-end Mrs. D. O. Ash- 'from a stroke of paralYSIS ten daysley and daughters, Misses Anna and
Marte, and Mrs. Laura Blitch, of Val­
dosta.
• •
Mrs, J F. Singleton's mother, MIS.
C. T. Smart, and hei brothel, MI G.
�I. Smai t, left Thui sdu) fOI Green­
wood, S. C., aftei a VISit her e fOI the
nasb month
E. M. ANDERSON ®. SON, , '"
'Phe Progreslsve Band IlIiterarySociety will·render a public programFriday evening, May 11, at eighto'clock. No admlesion will be
charged.
Tlte tenth grade pupils of Brook­
leti High S$ool were guests of honor
at a' delightful reception given bythe fac-ulty at the home of MIS.
Sequel Lee. Punch was' served dur­
mil' the even mil' of entertainment,
Frtends-of Mrs. G.'W. Mann regretto learn thatl she IS s",k enough to betaken to a hospital.
J. C. Holbrook, prjncipal of the
Brooklet High School will attend the
• PRET�NEWS t'teacher s convention held in Macon A large crowd at�'�nded the schoolthis week-end.
M P B L I" closing at the Brannen-Grooverrs, . . ewta spent ast "atur- school Friday,day III Statesboro.
Mrs. C. S. Oromley IS spending a I
Mrs. Dan Lee and daughter, Ruby,
few days in Savannah this week. spent Thursday With Mrs. Joe Bran-
Jllli and Hazel Alderman are at- ne� d M Sld F dhtending a business college in Atlan- r. san d rs. h 'h ney. t or Mamtao spent u ay Wit IS SIS er, rs,
The annual week's. me�ting of the Rufus Salter.Primitive Baptist church will begin Among th�se .. ho attended theon the third Sunday< in June and last general meetmg at Mill Or8l,k Sun­
through the fourth Sunday. Elder day from .here were Mr. K. W.. WatersW. B. Screws, of Claxton. will preach and family, Mr. James Smith andduring the week family, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Motes,
On account 'of numbers of ra- Mr. Tate an� Mi88 Eatelle Motes,quests, the Brooklet Dramatic Club MI.. Ruby Sr�llth and Mr. Willie BI�d.will present "Cranberry Oorners" the Mrs. �nnl� Barnes and familysecond time, on Monday night, May made a flying triP to Savannah Mon-21. However, the program 'will
bej
day. •
varied a.nd e,·en. those w.ho have Troubl.- Entirell DIaa,_r-'lheard thiS play, Will be delighted t>o Knudt Lee, Wannaska, Mmn.,hear It again. writes: "For several years my daugh-Mrs. J. A. Robertson viSited in ter had a bad chromc cough. Not un-Hubert last Saturday. ti.1 we tried Foley's Honey and Tardid anything produce any great re­ief. In a few days the trouble en­
tu-ely disappeared and �as never re­turned." Contains no opiate: a safereliable remedy; chidren like it.Sold by Bulloch Drug 00.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Mrs. Nita Keown leaves FI,day for
Macon to VISit friends.\
. . .
Mr. J. A. Brannen is spending some
time 10 AmerICUS on business.
• • •
Mr. A. C. G,u den spen t sev eral
days during the week III Savannah.
• • I •
MIS8 Ida 'LOll BUI ran spent last
week-end With friends m Savannah
ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart have
I ecently moved from Statesboro here,
to the delight of the neighborhood.
W,e extend OUI heartfelt sympathy
to Mrs. J. L Clifton and family over
the loss of theiu father and husband.
We giadl:; welcome Mr. and MIS.
Arthur Clifton, ,!f Tennessee, to our
community,
l\ijss \V illie Oook, of near Dover,
was a vtsttor here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Porter spentMOllday and Tuesday In S..vannah.
Mr. Roy Clifton, of Allisona, Tenn .•
IS vlsltmg his mother, Mrs. J. L. Clif­
ton.
Little MISS Juha Belle Quattlebaum
IS real sick at this Writing. We Wish
for her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Dan Quattlebaum and "Grand­
ma" Lmdaey, of Cllto, were the guestsof Mr. and lIIrs. L. E. Lindsey Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ludlum spent
a Sunday or two ago with their son.
Joseph Ludlum, at Groveland.
Did you ever go a ftshlng? Well,if you want to enjoy a real good oldtime "fishing for love," come to our
school bUilding Friday evening, May4th, at eight o'clock, and see "A
Fisherman's Luck" presented. It
will be something worth while and
will keep you in the midst of laughtel'
or will play deeply upon your aympa_tlltetlc nature all the while. A few
read mil'S and good music will com­
plete the program. B;e sure to come.
J. H. BEARD, Funer..1 Director.
BUI�LOCI-I rI'lMES
ano Statesboro Dewsr
,
EXCLUSIVE AGE�TS WOLF'S FLORIST.
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Col. W. F. Grey,
was a viaitor tovthe
past week.
•
of SW8JOsbo10,
city during the
• • •
I �s. Penton Wilson, of Florence,S. C., IS the guest of her mother, lIIrs.
J. W. Wilson.
• • •
M,ss Lillie Edenfield, of Stillmore.
is vlsltmg relatives In Stetesboro for
some time.
• • •
Mi88 Irene Arden spent last Tues-
day with her aunt, Mrs. F. B .Arden,it, Savannah.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver had as
their guests last Sunday Dr. and Mrs.
Roach, of Olivet.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. lIIcMath left
/ during the week for Americus to
vl,it their parents.
• • •
Mrs. W. H. Ellis entertemed the
Presbyterian ladles aid society last• Tuesilay afternoon.
c' • •
1J,n. Gordon Donaldson and chil­dren have returned from a Visit withher parents at lIIetter.
• • •
Mr. Colon Shaw, of J Imps, was a
week-end visitor With the family ofMr. J. A. McDougald.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parrtsh ani
daughter LUCile and son George, were
VISltOI'S to Graymont Sunday.
.,. • lah dally except SUllda�' at G a. m.,MI.... Rountree has return�d to he 'ineora 8 a. m., Leeland lOa. m.,home in Swainsboro after a VISit to 3tetesboro 11 :30 a. m., Garfield 1'50her mother, Mrs. J. W. Wilson. 1. m., arrive Steven CrossslIlg 3:00• • •
p. m. East bounl leaves StevensMr. and Mrs. A. E. Ogilvie, of Cal rossmg 5 R. m., Garfield 6 30 a. m.,lahan, Fla., visited her brother, IIII' 3tatesboro 8.50 a. m, Leeland 10M. E. Grimes, here during the week ,. m., Pineora 11 45 a. m , arrtve Sa-• • •
'vanuh 2 p. m.Mrs. F. P. Register and grand- --_--daughters, of Register, were the THOMASTON CHIEFgucsts of Mrs. W. R. Outland durmg CLAIM 5 A FRAME.UP·the week.
FREE OF CHARGE.
Any adult sulterlng from coughs,cold or bronchitis, Is Invited to call atthe drug store of Bulloch Drug Co.and get absolutely free, a samplebottle of Bo.ch•••• Germaa S,.uP. asoothing and healing remedy for all
lung troubles, which has a successfulrecord of fifty years. Gwe thepatient' a good nlght'a rest free from
coughing, with free expectoration inthe morning.
Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents.For sale by all dealers in civilized
zountrtes.-A_d_vt_._--
_ To Prey.nt Self.Poi.onina.
Bowels clogged With waste matterpoison the whole system. FoleyCathartic Tablets work gently butsurely; do not gripe or C'8use nausea.Recommended for indigestion, con­sti!,atlon, sick headllch'3,' bloating,bihousness, sour stomach. gas 011stomach, coated tongue, bad breath01 othel conditions caused by diS­ordered digestion. Sold by Bulloch
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
OF CLITO HIGH SCHOOL Att.ntion, to tb. Public..
During Mar I am olterlng. fivemonths' subcsrlption to the Pictorial
Review, including J;he May number,for only fifty cents. See or send fiftycents to I'rlrs. King lIIcLemore. Brook­let, Ga. (3may2t)
A very complete stock of saah anddoors alway. on hand. Buy yoursash before you make your frame.and avoid odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro. Ga.
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On May 6th at 11 o'clock Rev. R.Tho 1II1dland rai'Jroad announces L. Bolton, of Millen, will preach the
commencement sermon at the school
bUlldmg.
Monday evening at 8 o'clock are·
cltnl Will be Ifl\'en by the music class
and intermediate d�partment under
the dlreetlOn of 1II,sse8 lIIcOroan and
Fletehet.
The pupils of the High School Will
present tn.e play, "Among the Break­
ers," on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.Cast of chara<."ters: David Murray,I,eeper of Falrpomt 'Llght--HenryHart; Larry DiVine, his assistant-­
HallY Williams; Hon. Bruce Hunter,hiS ward-Eugene Waters;Peter Pal-• • • agraph, a newspaper reporter-Her-Messrs. James Walker, Tommie Thomaston, Aprtl 30 - Several bel t Hart; Scud, Hunter's coloredr' MCNair and Oli n Netherland, of days ago Deputies )\Iove and Riley, sel vant--Oscar Lee �runson; MinnieWaynesboro,- spent last SUfi lay With following instructipns 111 an anonv- Daze, Hunter's niece-Miss Ellie Eth-friends In Stetesboro. mous letter received by the re\ enue eledge; Bess Sterbl ight, "cast up by• • • ' department vlsletd Thomaston and the wa' es,"-Mlss Minnie Hart; "Mo_Mrs. Sidney Smith and children set�ed an old worn out stili on the thet' Oarey/'-a reputed fortune tell­spent some time last week With her premises of a member of the city er-Mlss Sallte Mae Bnrr' Biddyparents, Mr. and Mrs. Trice, in Sa- council. Many people beheve the Bean, an I"18h girl-MISS Al:ce Phll-vannah. locatIOn of thiS stili and whisky was �ps. .• • • the result of a put-up Job on these r AdmiSSion, 15 and 25 cents.Miss Ruth Lester was hostess to two gentlemen, who took a very de- -_.-i....--the "Khe-Wha Wa" girls last Wedn- cided stllnd on the Side of law and TO.KEEP MILK SWEETesday afternoon. A delicious salad order In the Citizens mass meetingcourse wa� served.
I follOWing the ralll of I evenue olli- If you do not use ICe try the follow-• • • cers some time ago. As yet no sus .. Ing. Take a nlate, fill half-full DfM C S F Ikb' water and .nvert a saucer In pillte.r. . . 0 us returned from p,c,ons huve been made p�bll" as to Wrap a medium sized wet toweia triP to Athens, where he wa In at-! who the perpetrators of the trtck are. around bottle and set on saucer let­ting lower pal t of towel extend downt:...�••tf'rf.rtf.:'••"h"".•.••h.•••••.••I'•••••••••••••••••"'•••...................".................. �1�dyWt�':�·e. SibePl:!:p��t�ol�h:,�filower temp�rature fifteen degrees ormore.
Immediately after milk is deliveredpour out what you expect to use forbreakfast and fix bottles as above orplace on ICe. Don't let cook keepmilk In a hot kitchen for a couple ofhours and then expect It to keep goodand sweet.
BUNOE'S DAIRY
el tain changes In ItS dlllly passenger
IIld mixed schedule, efftl'e<."tlve May
lst. West bound train leaves Savan-
'Esau sold
The price remainshis
The Great War has sent prices for practically everythingsoaring upward. But the (lrice of Styleplus remains the same IIn the midst of this era �of rising prices the makers haveachieved th!tal",ost ;mposs;hlt-men can ltill be-weU-drelaedfor $17! /
You can co�tin�e to enjoy the splendid Style and Wearof Styleplus at the same easy-to-pay price of $171 The lamesnap _ and style -i� th.e fabrics-all-wool or wool-and-silk_The same hand tallonngl The same skill ill fashioning themodels. The same sturdyunderstruc�ure to �he c:�othes, allcarefully water-shrunk. The same WIde vanety m fabricsand styles. The same honest guarantee, giving yoti com­plete confidence in your purchase.A� .the outbreak of the war the .makers foresaw presentcondltl0n.s a,?d contracted �t the prices then prevaihnlJ forhuge dehvenes of cloth thiS season, effecting vast savmgsThe demand for Styleplus haB.doubled�bey aoubled thei;outpat and thereby greatly reduced the manufacturing costsVisit this Styleplus store today and lee for yourself whara r�markable achl�vement this lsI Buy Qne of the newspnng Styieplull BUlta and w�IK out well-dressed and dollarsto the good. -
Birthright
fora
.Hess of
Pottage
What wouldn't he have;
.
Ladie�. -Ihis new supportingeorst IS a wonder' The Spe l­eer R.cjuveno Corset f IVCSeven theJuatured,SlolltGJIICthe lines of beauty and c' \ L-the erect, trim CdrU:.l"C' of
youth. U
sold lor a bag of thatgood
';JpcncilvENOREJ @llr5�1
A�Dw1,"IOoL-!I�
In this ro(Set you lIn(;On8CIO\l�)straighten up. You fed crect lindeasy-nml you lo'tJk It. ElichnCJuvclloisr:'ldfle,�c: ", io)o .. r1n(MSUro and It must i't you 1)('1'9!cct1r bcf'Jro )011 c. n h 1\0 H. ,\ttho 1 OD:lmu.l"udt:-r F. .. ro�,thnIt \�S nw..:.rd,�dlhoGohll\jetl •• I_tho highc... t ... Ydl i.!. 11 tilt UQ'f-ts andreduces the- abd�llnc.l' 1�1 & Idt nhealthful 'Y:1'1, unthp il:lr-O\£:::) IlH:clrCmlahon I!'UI pll\'!:,o..1. t!.iJ r. ",um.mend It.
._, .. �"".l"1 eo...... S_I ..
MRS. NETTIE L FUTCH­II I_!la St., Stat••boro, c..:P.... N•• Ul-M.,
Style plu.
+ all.�f)oo/la6ric.
+ perlect lit
+e:rpert worlunanJeip
+6UGrant_ w_
l(ising Sun?
.superlative Self-Rising Flour.
TAKE FIELD.
18,000 OFFICERS AND 528,000 FRENCHMAN WHO HAS HADMEN WILL SOON BE READY TO WIDE EXPERIENCE COMES TO
THIS COUNTRY.
wrong, and that It was used. in E,-!­
rope. He said 87,000,000 bushel.
.would be saved by prohibitory legls-
SUPPLYING GERMANS? ,�at��_. Hoover continued hls t�sti-
mony on the necessity of a central
ARE CARRYI�D AND FUEL food department.
,
TO SEA FOR U.BOATS, THE _--...--
RUMOR SAYS. FLOUR GOES TO $16.30.
ARMY NOW PLANNED'
TO BE READY SOON
AMERICAN VESSELS
Washington, May 8 -Persistent
1 umors of German submartnes 'In, th/eSouth AtlantiC were given addition­
al color today when It was disclosed
that government investiguting agen­
cies are running down a st�ry that
fl eighters of the American Trans­
AtlantiC Company, ftymg the Ameri­
can tlag, have carded supplies to sea
for U-boats. _
OffiCials would not go II1tO deteils,
but it was assumed the report prompt­
mg- the investlgatton probably came
frqm members of the crew of the
steamer Mamtowoc, quoted 111 neWS GERMAN CHANCELLOR WILL AN­dispatches from Pot:to Rica today as
chargmg that the Mamtowoc and oth­
er Trans-AtlantiC Company vessels
had trans-shipped to German sub­
mersibles at sea quantities of food -A speCial dlspatc received hereand fuel smuggled out of New York. flom Berlin says 01. von Bethmann-Both the Navy Department and the Hollweg, the Impertal German chan­Depal tment of Justice ha,'e taken a
hand III the mvestlgatlOn. How f�rthe Inquiry hns progressed was not
mdic"ted but officlDls by their Silence
gave the',mp,ess,on that no definite
conclusions had been reached. They
declined to comment on the newS diS­
patch from San Juan or on statements
by the Tlans-Atlanttc Company of­
fi�tal3 In New YOlk chat8cterlZmg the
ston told by the Mamtowoc's creW as
�<lt.I�n.
In many quuI·ters the mcllnatlon .�mstel dam, May 9 ("18 London).
\VllS to regard $e repolt as merely -The TIJd's cOllespondent In Gel­
another of the crop of unfounded ru- m,un: lepolts thut palllllmentalY CII­
mors CUt rent here Sl11ce the VISit of cles there expect the chancellor's Ie·�tlie U-53 to Newport. It was pomted ply to m,tel pellatlO.ns With I egard to
out that all such rurnots are Investl- Getmnny s pence alms Will be,rendel.
gated thoroughly as a matter of pol- ed unnecessal y by u mOl e officl8l
ICY and that consequently no conclu-I statement on the subJect.sions could be drawn from the steps --
�aken m the tiresent case. London, May 9.-A dispatch to the
Some nllval offlc18ls. on the other Exchange Telegraph f.' �m Amster­hand, have not concealed their beltef dam dealing With the :'Jd s statementthat German sbbmatlne. and raiders conc,"rnll)g Germany s peace pi opo­
have been supplied from thiS sl�e of §als, says It has been confil med that
the AtlantIC. Gel many IS about to make ",a,tnhothheerlpeace alfel In COIlJ unction
allte.
Minneapolis, May 9.-00ntmulng
ItS steady advance, fancy patent floul
today rea"h'ed $16.30 a barrel, an m­
CI ease of 80 cents over yesterday and
an increase of $1.60 m three days
First clear s advanced 70 cents todayto $14.60.
Washmgton, Ma:; 7 -The preten­
tIOUS scale upon which the govern­
ment of the United Stetes IS prepar-
11111', if necessary,' to take the 'fleld
agamst Prussianism, IS Just begin­
rung to bq known, and today, for the
first time, figures which indicate the
size of the arm" were available,
Eighteen thousand officel s With 528,-000 enlisted men, organized IIlto eigh­teen diVISions, complete In every de·tell and supported by sixteen I'eg'l­mcnts of hea,'y field artillery, will
soon be ready for the call to army. .It has been leal ned that each in­
fantry diVISIOn Will consist of nine
fulllegiments of IIlfantt> , three regi­ments of field artillery, olle regimentof cavalry, one regiment of engIneenand one diViSion hospital and four
cump mfinnanes.
The t.wo cavalry dl",;slons come
bmed Will have 1,214 officers and 32,-062 fightmg men, including mount­ed eng-meers and horse artillm Y Units,and each also Will have ItS diVISional
hospital and romp Infirmaries.
.The propol tlon of coast al tillel':.'
troops to be apportioned Ollt of the
firstt 500,000 men Will be 666 officel S
and 20,000 men, wlth the plopet num­bel of medical tlOOpS
Back of the e WIll be the Sixteen
regiments ot heavy Reid al tillery,
eight aelo squadlons. and one new.
squadlou, to each two new mfantrydivIsions. eight balloon companIes,
�en field hospitals, ten ambulance
companies; twenty·two field bakel,es;
SIX telephone battalions; sixteep pack
aompanles; SIX ammumtLOn thams
and SlX supply tl ams.
In order 'to pi opedy tl al(l thiS
al my, the eXlstmg regulal establish­
ment and the natIOnal gU�1 d are be·
IIIg blought around to 'I;a I strength'
as quwkly as human ingenUIty can do
It. "'hen all the five tnClements pro.1vlded In the natIOnal defense act have
been pt oVlded m thel e Will be a total
of mOle than 11,000 officels and300,-
000 men
Upon the pi eSldent's apploval of
the at m.}' bill, the fil st InCI ement will,
of COUlse, be added to the legulals,
a od as soon thel eaftel as pOSSible theSUBSCRIBES FOR $10,000 OF lemalnlllg melements Will be Cleated,THE GOVE'RNMENT "LIBERTY eXlstlllg leglments bemg diVided and-A numbel of Stetesboro young men
LOAN" BONDS expanded to fOi m the new Unitshave explessed to Uncle Sam a ,eud,-
O,ue, sum mOiling officels of theness to selve in the army of 1,200,- StutesbOlo IS leplesented 111 the leguhll selVlce fOi exanllnatlOn III000 noW In pi ocess of fOI matton, and patllotlc movement to finance the
gl ade and bllllg back I etn ed officel sale noW "vattIng to lealn "hether two billion dollar "Liberty Loan" have been Issued. Fifteen heuten·then serv\ces RIC to be a epted. authollzed by the natIOnal congless ant colonels, twent",v·se\en cavahySome SIX or Clght flom StntesbOlO us a (lIst step towuld plepullI1g fOI
maJOlS Will beC'owe lIeutenant colo­have stood the pl ehmmal y e'Xamma- \Val With Gel many Respolldlllg to nels, slxty-thl ee captums \\ III becometlO � fOl admiSSIon mto the offlcel s' a c ..111 ft om Seci ehu y of TI casu I Y maJol s and all lieutenants will be­tlu[",ng school to be conducted at McAdoo, the F," t NatIOnal Bank, of come captams}'t McPhelson, Atlanta, commenclllg thiS ",ty, Wiled a SUbScllptlon of $10,_ All the field altlllelY iteutel'antne�t week,� while othelS have volun: 000 fOI the loan. The cOllespondence colonels and the fhst five mUJots Willtee red fOI othel branches of the IS as follows
be examllled to become colonels, the"\Vashmgton, DC, May, 3 I erriu1111 ng maJors and one captain to"Fllst National Bank, go liP to lieutenant colonels, and se\-"Statesbolo, Oa enty cnptallls Will be examined fOi"The govclnment Will leceive sub- maJOIS and all lieutenant \\IU be·SCll}ltlons until June 15th fi5l 'two come captall1sbillion dollors of thl ee and one-hlllf' The I esult of thiS expanSlO1I Willpel cent Libel ty Loan You can I be to Cleate 5,461 vacancies 111 theIcndel ltlvaluuble selvlc·e to yOU! glades of fiISt and second Iteltenantcountry by reCeI\1Ilg sUbscnptJonsl1ll the almy. Ahe�ldy mote than aand co·opelatmg With the Fedelsl thousand young men 111 CIvil life ha\eResel ve Bank of YOUI dish let. \Vlll applied fot examluatwll fOl second"ou kmdly do thiS and teleglaph me heutenant, and 4,000 Will be select­at gover,{ment expense as soon as ed, It IS stated, from the officels'practicable a rough estimate of the tlalnlng camp.amount of bonds you thmk Will be The full sttength of the natIOnalsubSCribed by you ,and YOUI custo- guard UllltS now eXlstll'g Will be 9,-mers?
847 officels and 329,954 men, glVlllg"W.IG. McADOO, a tota� legular and natIOnal guald"SecletalY of the Treasury" force to be gotten mto shape before
"Statesbolo, Ga., May 8, 1917. the regular army,s called of 20,080"w. G. McADOd, officers and 622,954 men. New units
"Secretary of the TleasuIY, must be cleateri, howevel', to fill out
"WaRhmgton, D. C. tactIC'al OIganazatlOns, and lt IS hke-HOOVER ,URGES NO
"We Will -qubscllbe fOI' ten tllou- Iy, thelefole, that the filst force WillGRAIN FOR DRINK/S.. 0_ sand dollars th,ee and one-half pel exceed 700,0 0 active troops, sup-Prohibitory L.,i.latioa Would Savo 'cent Liberty Loan. ported by about 250,000 mOIO m the
87,000,000 Bu.heh of Grain. "FIRST NATIONAL BANK, regimental leclult battaltons.
UStatesbolo, Ga" Flom thiS force wlll be formed, it
______ 15 understood, eighteen dlvlsions, cor-SAVANNAH P�PERS SENDING respondmg to the orgalllzatlOn ofSOLDIERS TO F�GHT GERMANS the filst new army. From It also
early III �tember Will be d,swn
some 200,000 officers and non-com­
miSSioned officCJ s who WIll consti­
tute the fl ameWOl k 0<1 which the new
"' my Will be bUilt.
They Will be With the 10,000 of·ficell to be selected f,om the tralll­
Ing camps, the mstl uctOlS of the filSt
.umy, and upon then effiCiency will
lalgely I'est the whole mllttal Y fabllc
that is to' be constructed.
NEW PEACE OFFER
IS NOW EXPECTED
S'VER A P.EACE INTERPELLA·
TIOD! ON MONDAY.
Copenhagen, May 9 (via London).
cellOl, will answer a peace 1I1terpel­
latlOn m the relchstag Monday.
The ',hspatch adds that the relch­
stell' Will adJoul n in the middle of
May, but not in autumn, as IS custo·
mary. ParllamentalY objectIOns to
leav1I1g the government uncontrolledfro";' May until autumn have result­
ed III plans fol' a shol t session 111
July
SlAlESBORO YOUNG MEN
WOUlD�SERVE IN ARMY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
VOLUNTEER SERviCES IN OF- RESPONDS TO CALL
_ FICERS' TRAINING SCHOOL AT
FT. McPHERSPN.
ser;�::e who have aplllled fOI the
llallung COulse ale H C. Parker, Wes.
ley Cone Aithul TUlnel, A ·C. Gar­
den. J H' J\l�tts, A. H StIlckland, W.
H. Blttl'h, Prof. Camp and P,oL Cox,
the last "'Imed bemg 111 charge of the
milltal y depaltment at the Agllcul-
":'Ial school.
Mes IS. Palkel and Cone have ai-
,eady been notified of thell accept­
ance and mstructed to report for
sel Vice Saturday. The othel s are
expected to be notified dUllllg the'd�v whether they Will be admitted to
th� trammg school.
BeSides those named, F B Groover
has tendered hiS serv�ces m the en­
gmee, mil' corps, and Dr. J. C. Lane
and Dr. A. J. Mooney have volunteer_
ed' to serve III the medlrol depart­
me�ts If needed.
-----
Washlllgton, Muy 9.-Prohlbition
of the use of gram, mclud}ng barley,
m the manufacture of beverage alco­
hol 01 beel durmg the war was urged
today before the senate agricultural Savannah, May 9.-Wal IS cuttlllgcommittee by Hel bel t C. ,Hoov�r, of down the staffs of the two local news­the iood committee of the counCil of papel s Th":' MOllllnll' News has lostnational defense, and Dr. Alfonse IlIllQ men-IepOllels, hnotype opcra­raylol, n spec tal Sflslstent tb Secre- tors, and the ASSOCiated Press man.tary Houston of the departmel\t of The ,Savannllh Press has lost seven.agllculture. I Qlllte a few of these men have ap·Dr. Tal'lor said the b,ewers who phed for commiSSIOns, and are gomgtold the committee I ecently that bar- to the officers' I eserve camp at Fortley" as not good for human food, were I McPherson.
UTANK'" EXPERT TO
ADVISE AMERICANS
rear and a consequent retreat by theGerman artillery.
Tanks are �onsldered the propertyof the mfantry, and the poilus are
,�roud o�, them. To be assigned to azanzan -8 bang-banging war char­
iot-e-makes the Frenchman happy. Ifthe Amerlcan army udopt such fight.
mil' machme the first-class privatesWill be given the honor of becomingWashmgton, D. C., May 4.-0ap- mechaniqians and fighters withintain Charles Sweeney, West Pomter, them.
recently of the French Foreign 'Le. EKllctly in what proportIon UteFI ench use the tanka IS a secret butgia andvmore recentlv rn command the constant cry IS for more, Irheyof a section of F�ench "tan�s," 01 ure of different Sizes, according to thearmored caterpillar fightlltg cal so' IS ground over which they operate, buthet e from the front to help the United the tendency of late ITas been to con­States m otgalllzmg ttaetol' com- struct them alon'g bigger lines. The
pames. armored Sides. top and bottoin, pro-It IS learned here that the FI ench tects the fighters, and the knowledgeused these hOIr-hke machllles With thut their work saves hves of so
success m the recent offensl\ e Th many of their fellow countrymen andcleaned up machme gun ne�ts a��' Allies prompts them to do their ut­
gave protection to the poIlus while most.tHey were Udlggmg m" or "consoh­datmg their gams."
Capteln Sweeney IS a native of
Spokane, Wash. He entered the pres­ent wa� as an infantry prtvate, de­spite his West POint trammg. Hewanted to be m the thick of It, sochose that branch of the serVICe, anddurmg hiS campatgllmg was m manybattles. He was awarded the cross Akron, 0., May 4.-In a telegramof the Legion of Honol fOI valol and from Its Los, Anll'eles branch, the B.plOmoted as lieutenant when, slltgle Fl. Goodrich Oompany has been ad­handed, he captured a machine gun "sed of the arrest of a man who hadand SIX Germans. rpphed for tourmg mformatlOn andVery httle has been "rltten m thiS road maps, but was later proved to01 any countty regardmg the F,ench be a Gelman py. Hts arrest wastanks The first few used by the made on thiS charge and he IS be mil'FI ench al my went mto action about detume<!. pendmg a thorough m'estl­the same time the B"t,sh nut thell's gatlon.
In the field. It was not -until the ThiS stili thng development follow­
gl eat otl'enslve begun thiS SPI mil' that ed closely upon the offel of the com­then use bee-arne common. plete resout ces of ltS National Toul·The best way to descllbe a F,ench Ing Butellu to th. government by thetunk IS to campare It ,vlth' a gl8nt
B. F Goodllch Company und hashog, kneehng so that ItS shol t legs caysed both Goodrtch and gov�rnmentcannot be seen and cl'eepmg fOI wal d offtcmls to gUlll d very cio.sely the d,s_
as It lootS 111 the i'lound. �tllbutlOn of load maps and othel
A lain of lead POUIS flom Its SIdes tourtng mfolmat.I011.
as It ploceeds, and heuvlel shot and. \\rlth every ImpOl wnt rond tn theshell are showered upon the pOSitIOn UllIted States cal efully mapped, log·'�hete machllle guns of the Gel'mans ged and gUide-posted th,. tourmg bu-
ay ler1lllin In- actIOn as It Stl addles re�u has Immediately available forthe enemy bench Only by land mil' a go'el:tment use the most essentlulshell dll ectlv upon a tank can I't bE! factor that could pOSSibly be used in
put out of commlSSlon. Bullets flom
the lapld ttnnspol tntlOn not only ofGelm,lll IUpld-filels and the Infantn supplies but tlOOpS as wellIIfles ale po\\etless. Hund glenades
In confilmmg the leported alrest
do It no damage o[ the m,lII chatged with being a Gel-
Exactly how the F,ench get the
man spy, one of the Goodlll'h offi­
tanl,s to thell thst-l!ne tlenches 111
clal satd "\Ve have for some time
plepal,ltlOn fOI "ttack IS a seclet leallzed the lITipoltance of the IItfOI­The \\ e81-tl amed meChc\IlICIUIlS and matlOll which! OUI tour Ing bUI eau has
I tflemen Ul e I end;' wht!n It IS time to gathel ed fOI the fl e,e use of the
StUI t und upon the .,gnal the tank Amellcan motOllst. With thl. POlllt
g�ts II1tO nctlOll In mmd, thIS depal tment was some
Al tillct y pi epol atton pI ecedes the
week::; ago made. available to the
advance of tanks As the time ap- govelnment cOll1C1dent With our of-
1" ouches fo,' the stal t the bal bed
fe, fOI ItS sel vice ThiS not only 111-
wile entanglement dllectly In front c1udes all maps, load logs and othe,'
of the fitst-line tlench IS cut That stlateglc \l'lfolmatton but also em-b, aces the use of OUI fleet of motorIS done undel co\:el of d�llknesl3. tlucl\.s and thell Cle\\8 who have beenThen o,'el the tI ench goes the tank
and all IS I eady fOI the IIwaSIOIl 0
el e II1g gUide-posts thloughout the
No Mans Land UllIted States dUling .tl\e past severalSh II b r h I velll Like all of the othel depal t·e mg Y I' 'I ell� al tillelY has rnents In thlS huge olganl'ZatlOn, theIlenced th\) ",nem.y s ,connon and faCilities of the NatIOnal Tounngwhen the commanding office I deCides BUI eau ha, e been so enlarged thatth�\t the lemulIllng Celmans tn the the govelmnent can use It to the fulLfilst-1tr.e and SUppOI t1l1g tl enches at e
est extent, wlthout Intel fCllng Withsuffc'entll demol ahzed the Signal to t t th A t tdis Sel\tCeS 0 e mellcnn OUIIS sa �l1cellls given , who 31 e rightfully entItled to the 111-I,e zanzul1ll1ng' of the tank' fOlmatlOn which It has been giVingmac llI1e guns beginS \\ hen outpost out."of the Gel man defenders empty the
eh.mbel s of theu magazme IIftes bl
wa;:, f alalm nnd tlY to letleat £1 m
their obsel vattoll POllltS JlISt In flont
of the bal bed wile Th,en the tunks
al rI\ e at t"e bal bed WII e and OJsheel weight crush It and loll ollwald
to the filst-lllle ttench
The catel pilla I wheels allow the
tank to straddle the German trench
It IS hulted and a ClOSS file IS poured
II1to the Jllle. The emptacements of
GCI mun machtne guns are hterallyblasted away by the field pieces that
ar� mounted III the tenks and the
,enemy reseI've mfantry mowed down
by machme gun fli e as they crawl
from then communicatIOn trenches
At a Signal from the commnnder
of each tank the French supportlllgIIIfantl y rushes fo> ward If all goeswell the ground IS cleared of the en­
emy and the "potlus" reach the trench
With a nllnimum loss. Tb,en the sec­
ond hne Is.taken. The advance con­
tlllues until "the enemy line is cap­
tUl ed gomg forward a greater or less
distance, a,,"ordmg to the nature of
the ground. Tanks cannot atteck
battelles of artillery, and th afore
theu' work is accomplished whell t�.tlenches are cleared.
\V Ith tAe advanc:e of
fantry 1'08ltions th_
advance of supp
ROOSEVE�TWILLING Ta
TAKE SECOND,RAII
WOULD SERVE A JUNIOR BRiGAo
DIER UNDER REGUL.\:R AUIY
OFFICERS.
sion having arisen as to exactly wha
001. Theodore Ro08e""lt hus 0!f1DCLthe war department, the personnel of
his proposed command, and rank he .
would accept In any organization h.
may be permitted to perfect, the 'l'rI­
bune thiS morning presents the 11m
authoritetlve statement of what h•.
and hiS aides have -done toward ra'"
mil' troops for Immediate serviee ill'France.
To date he has enrolled 180,000men exclusive of officei'll, all of til.­
exemp� from conscrtption and I. pr.pared to send tbe first detachm8JIt fi!JEurope within six weeks from tileday the necessary authorization bI­
suet!! from Washington. If nec_".the entire cost of mobDlaation .ndequipping these men can be met froiaprivate funds for the purpose of aU­
Ing and sending troop� to France. anunhmited amount of money Is U-able, offers to date ranging from nindividual contributions to one fro..
a group of capitalists tn a southerncity, pledging any sum up to '1,000.-000•.
In any command that he m.y b.permltetd to raise, 001. Ro08evelt hu
no desire for higher rank than thatof the juntor brtgadler, the other
brtgadlers as well as the major ,I8Ile­ral commanding to come from theregular army. Fro;" the regulararmy would al60 come the colon...of the volunteer reglmen�. •The colonel has let it become knownthat hiS Idea would be to raise tlt'odiVISions of three brtgades each, es.chbllgade to consist of one regimentof men flom the regular army andtwo to be recruits from the army ofmen "ho have asked to be allowed to'accompany hU;I.• If, however, the'
war 'department should think it well
to raise an army) corps from amohCmen not atl'ected by the new conscrip­tIOn law, he IS prepared to suppl..­tbem flom the lists of those now en­rolled. In these lists the cowboyelemellt WlllCh made up so large apm-t of the colonel's command m the
Spalllsh.AmellCun war ls/not 8S con...
SPICUOUS as the genel al public has
supposed. In their places nre clerk8,bankers, blokers, lawyels, engmeers,the percentage of men having annual
mC'omes langulg flom $2,500 to ,5,-000 a yeal bemg ,emarkable. Sub­
stentlUlly none of them have relatives
dependmg upon then earnmgs.
AS'I em.\.fkuble IS the names of the.
regulal al my officels whom Col.
Roosevelt mforme�1 the commltotee
on mlhtal y atl'81rs of the house he
would like to have aSSigned for ser­
VIce In the command 'm which he
would sel ve On this list are manyfamous al my n�mes. l"or example,Capt. Ph,hp Sh�rtdan IS scheduled
for the colonell!y; Capt. FitzhughLee \\ould command men from Texas;
Capt Nathan Becifol d Forrest, son
of the famous Confederate raider.
would also be a colonel, and Lieut.
Thomas Jackson, would hdve highrank.
In Tennessee lIIaJ. GeOige O. Hop­
py, of MemphiS, IS recrultmg a regi­
ment, and Editor T. H. Campbell,-ofthe Newport Plam Talk, a company.R. C. Wells and William J. Oliver.the latter a natIOnally known contrac­
tor, assisting Maj. Hoppy, Col. Jen­
ning C. Wise, of Richmond, has been
busy enrollleg men m Virginia, where
Capt. Cary Warren has raised .mat.­
tery of field arttllery.
A large part of the men III the
Roosevelt enrollment are from the
large UnIVerSitIes, who came ill as
indiViduals. '
The names of Georgians enrolled
sure to make up two regiments and
several compaRles of mfantry. The
Georgtans who desire to serve in the
Q&vaIry �ll probably �e enrolled
with the five troops- of cavalry from
Florida.
STRATEGlC:ROAOS ARE
MAPPEO:FOR GOV_ERNI(NT
MAN WHO APPLIED FOR TOUR­
ING INFORMATION IS ARREST·
ED AS GERMAN SPY.
THE BRITISH MISSION
PLANS TOUR OF SOUTH
OFFICIAL INVITATION 15 EX·
TENDED TO THE 'BRITISH AND
FRENCH VISITORS.
Washmgton, Muy 9.-It become
plactlrolly certam here today, after
Senator Hoke Smith had called at
the state depul tment, that the Bllttsh
commISSIOn now m the United StateE
Will VISit the south and several of ItS
prmclpal CItIes.
Senator Smith was assureu tooa,
by the state department officmls tha+there was a stlong probability of th.
British commiSSion acoepting the In
vltetlOn, but that It would all-peal un­
likely that the French commission
would be able to go for lack of time
Senator Smith steted tha£he would
keep behmd the matter arid see that
a regular itinerary is pi nned'f hey
so.th.
F3Ea
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Everysuccessful farmer can tell
J
you the importance of paying cash
and saving the big discount.
.at the legal rate.
(
.
We loan money to our customers
Bank. of Statesboro,
Statesboro, Ga.
When I Carried Daddy's Lunch.
There's a rough-hewn old log cabin
Where the wild clema IS climb,
"There a trail is winding upward
To an old desei ted rmne.
There's U WOI n-out rope nnd win(n�lsS,
And a tude and rough old fOI'ge
On the mount.uin's dIzzy summit,
Far above the Royal GOI ge.
There's a pile of rocks and rubbIsh
Where the mountnlll roses grow.
There's where daddy jjhlt the puy
streak"
In the fissure vern below.
When I, a car�..J:lee romping gIrl,
At noon would ehmb the tr8l1
A nd call to daddy down the shaft,
HJ've brought your dmner pall."
One day' ·he acted strangely;
He came chmblng up that shaft.
He danced and hugged and kIssed me,
Then he looked at me and laughed.
I,you alll't the barefoot Itttle gll'l
Of the mmer. 'Old BIll Blah.'
But you're MISS B., the heh ess, no\v,
FOI' Yotll dud's a mllllon�1I e!"
A lid sure enough! dad sold the mine
And R;'ot a ml11ron down,
Then he Hnd me, we went to live
In a blg swell house In town.
But for that deal' old mountain J10me
My wealth Cllnnot atonc;
Tomollow f hm gOIllg' buck,
But I must go alone.
'.rhe fOlge is old 811d broken now,And 110 mmel's tools J sec,
And whell I call dowll thut old shaft,
Mocking- echoes answCl me.
]\iy heUi t. IS turning cver
To that happy, mIsty past,For duddy's tJ"'.lveled ove!' that
We all must c)lmb at last.
Now] dwell 'mid wealth and splendolLost In fashIOn's gl(ldy whlll:But often WIsh that. I aguln '
Was duddy's bal'efoot 1'(11 I .
-An(iJew Vaughn.
Fly time WIll SOOIl be hel e.have a vcry complete stock of sCI\een
doors and wmdows. Buy early andbe prepared ..
A, J. FRANKLTN, BllIldel's' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
(8mar3mo.)
Stop using dangerous,drug: bef0f'8
. it salivates you!
It 's'horrible ,
SENT DISCOVERY TO FRANCE TO
BE USED IN DRIVE AGAINST
GERMANS.
HAilSTONES AS lARGE
AS MANIS FIST FAll
"""'"''''''"'iUD I
RMY REGISTRATION clerks of the counties and cities of
"fiihilu lilUuilmJUhlllhll!U!l!JJfiJlliilfiiliilliiljl!lllliliilliili.'I., lliiilliilwu'IIII1I1UUlUlIIWWJUUlimwuuu,,"ul "'jg:, A
'1:
over 30,000 must secure a supply of
blanks and copies of the regist rabion
d � DETAILS OUTLINED regulations f'rorn the sher-iff or fromMoney Save �_,.' _.
-
.
the mayor. Absentees and the siclr[i will apply to such clerks to have�I WHOLE TASK OF REGISTRATION their regrstratton canis filled out. ln�I WILL BE PLACED IN HANDS OF no case shall such persons be given!:'I CIVILIANS. regiatrat.io n CCI tificates, They are to�! Washington, �Iay 5.-AIl offtcial be instructed by the clerk that the
=1 outline of the method by which rnili- burden IS on them to see to It that!"'
the cards I each the I egisti ars of theirrn;'1 lury reg! tl utron I to be CUI ried out
!I�I under the selective conscription bill, home pI ecinct by I egl tration day.
"Persons absent from their homei�I' was made public today, with an appeal
P'�I 110m the W I' Department fOI the counties may be registered by mall.-
h I If so absent, a man should go to thel,gl. vcluntar y sen Ices of testate e ec-
",I tion and other officials In order that clei k of the county where he may be:::1 there WIll be no delay 111 enrolhng staying, 011 the sixth day after the�1 and classifying millions of men f'oi date of the President's proclamation.r'.1 If he IS m a city of over 30,000 popu-F'I army dut�. .
;] Careful pi epuration has been made. lation, the Clty clerk IS the official b)
:..,"1' to place the whole task In the hands whom to apply. The absentee \\'1)1
=j of civilian officials of the state and be' told how to I egrster, but he must
/
=_l
to remove ever-y suggestion of mili- mail hIS cui d in tirn e to reach hisfl buy (01 ce 111' puttrng the measure precinct by I egist: ation day.;-1 into effect. The only function of the
I
"Persons too' sick to present
th(:In-,,I � federal govei nment WIll be upervi- selves for 1 eg istratiou must 3e1H! a'·'II .... llill sron thl(l\lgh the office of the pro- cpmpetent person to the county 01I!IJlIiiII ml·I·I-I-II'I·II.. Imm.li!iii ·!i!li'iiii!ti!mm.Urmllliliill liiiiiiilllllllUUlii iiiiirmiim:nmii:i irniitm iillII!II mil, 1.1. !III I I It tl'
================;========== _
-';;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;"':;;;;;==="""'--===""'i--===="""==-======= vost marshal gpnerul.· The depai t- city clei k on U\e Sixth uay a er lC::
�
ment statement follows I issuing of the proclamation. ThcAMERICAN INVENTOR OF "T'here was a time In thc counn y's clerk will give Instructions for regis-histm y when mil itary enumei a tor s, tration,TEARIGAS USED BY, Alll[S backed by, bayonets, went out among "Officials of educaticnal.charitablu
,
[the people to take 1I compulsory ser- and other inst.itutions should applyvice census, Today, un del the prmci- f'o r lI1stl'uctiol1s to the county or citypie of unIversal Il8blllty to servICe the clerk on the SIxth day after the dnteexecutIOn of the Inw IS put II1tO the of the ploclamation for Instl'llction�hands of the people. . as to a convenient method of I egls­liThe approv;'tl of the new national tl'atlOn.·
al my bIll and the Presldent.'s pl ocla- "Th� wardcns o£ jails, penltcntuH_matlOn thereundei WIll be cOincident. ies, and I'eformatolles should apply toAll persons WIthIn the age hmlts pre- the county or cIty clerk for mstl uc­sCllbed will be requll ed t,o present tlons on the sixth day.themselves for I'eglstmtion at the cus- "Five days ufter the date �t' thetom81'y votl11g places In th� voting PreSident's proclamatIon completeprecincts III whIch they have thell I egulatIOI1S wll1 be in the hands ofpEl'manent homes, on a dllY which all shellffs und the officials of CItiesthe P, eSldent "Jill announce. The of over 30,000 population.probabihty IS, that fl om ten to fifteen "The PresHIEnt IS authOllzed to eall If you are in the market;days
will elapse between approval of upon all public officers to aSSIst m write for prices; if you are just
the bill >Ind I eglstration day. the execution of the law. The plan curious to know the prices,
"The governOl of each state Will is, however, to I'ely on the people for don't waste our time and post­
be the chIef of I eglstration therem. the proper executIon of the law. It
age.
The machlnel y of reglstl utlon 111 each is expected thnt patnotic citizens willcounty IS to be III ch81ge of the olfel their selVICCS flee m1Iegistl'aIS.shenff, the county clel'k, and the Such sel vices will be gl atefullycounty phYSICian, act1l1g ex-ofhclO, ncknowledged. Volunteers f01" thtsunless u thfferent board shall be nn-
SCI vice shoulJ communicate Im-nounced hy the govel·nol. ]n CIties mediately With the PIOPC1: offiCials."contulI1l11g populutlOns of mOle than
30,000, the I eglst..atlOll WIll be un­
del' the cOlltlol of the mayor !lnd
. eleC'ted bocH ds of l'cglstl'atlOn, In
order thl:lt the deSignated county and
city offiCials, nnd the people genel al­
ly, con get u cleul undelstandmg 01HARD WORK FOR WOMEN.� the cellsus methods the followlIlg FO�MER STATESBORO PASTORIt tS doubtful if there is any work, brlcf outlme IS given.lUlII hnl'der t.han house \VOl k, Ovel'work "The shellfrs 01 othel deSignatedtells 011 the kidneys, nnd when the " �kldnevs aJ c affected one looks and 01 hcutls, Imll1edlllte1y upon tee« ',IV- SenOia, May 5.-The most tell ificfeels older thall the actual yeUls, ing ont.lce florn the governol', shaJI
hallstol'll1 this section has ever known
Mrs. A, G. Wells. R. R. 5, Rocky appoint l,eglstl'!ltS fOI' euch votlllgMount, N. C.� writes: "I cannot pl1eClnct. viSited thiS sectIon yesterday ShOltlypl'mse Fobv Kidney Pills enou�h fo)' 1ft h '.. I II aftel noon. Hailstones as large as L\
the wondert'ul benefit I hnve del ived." r e Pl'OpOI tlOl1 oj I eglstrnrs 18
,
.
Sold by Bulloch Drug Co. be one fOl each J 70 pel sons to be man s fist al e s!lld to have been plck-
I egistel ed, 'Each uge to be I Egistel'cd ed up by sevel'al people.
.
SAVANNAH GARDENERS JOIN
will compl'lse ubollt 1 per cent of thel Re.v, John F. Eden, pastol of thePREPAREDNESS CAMPAIGN populatIOn. ]f, fOl installce, all men I Sen�1a and Shulpsblll'g BnPtl_stbetween 19 and 25 yem's of age, 111- chulch, In descllbmg lUll I tones that
elUSive, al e to be registered, the leg-! he pIcked up, says:
Istral would have to enroll about 7/ I:Many of the stones were as largepel cent of the pteclllct populutlOn, as a man's fist. A goose egg couldHIt is deslJ'abe to accept the sel _ stand no shOWing. Last l11ght fOI' sup­
VIces of competent volunteer regis- pel-SIX hOUl'S after the storm-two
tl al'S to set ve �Ithout compensation. hailstones wei e suffiC:lent ICC to a
Ailleglstl'ars must be 8",0In. glass of Iced ten for me, ThIS mOI­
I·The votll1g place In each precillct mllg', sIxteen hours aftel the !itfll nl,
must be pl'epUI cd fOI registration. thCl e al e huI}stones in my l'efl'lgel'u­
Full pi Inted InstJ'uctlOns covel"lng tor Without any othel Ice 111 It, mea­
evelY deblll of "eglstrutlOn wll] be In sUI'ing eIght Inches in ci1 ('Umfel ence.
the hunds of shellffs and mayol's on "The ground under the trees IS
the fifth day nftel' the Ple'sillent's literally coveled With twig'S and leU-/es
proclamutlOn, torn off by the haIlstones. Wmclow­
"The mayo!' of U city containing panes and skylights wei I'nocl.cd out,
mOl'c than "'30,000 IIlhabltnnts. 01' the I
ar,d holes were kllot:.keLl In metul
officials deSIgnated by the govelllol loofs
b I I'
.
.
h "J am 58 yem s of age lit uwethel eln, shall, With approval of t e
" h' I kt f I d I never befolje seen anyt IIlg I'e It IIIgovel nOl' appoln 01 eac � "'ut 01 he wa of a hailstorm, The at densconvemcnt nlAnOI 3ubdlVlslon can .. I t y . gtHllllng about 30,000 people one I
cglS-lare
conSiderably InJu)'ed, bU: noth (�e­tlutlon bOdl"(l, and shull deSIgnate one stroyed. Cotn und cotton u out ele
officer of eHch bmud to Pel 1'01 m lIle not large enough to be m.ltell.llly
duties slrnlhtt to those Imposed by hUl't.
.the sheliff, as hel'ctofole olltltncd. Til "Whel'e the ground lS soft gleatthO d' h t holes to the depth of thl ee-qual tel'Se mayO! eSIl es, e may nppOIll a
of an Inch at e made as If stone:;central bOHI d to co-ordmatc the work
driven from a catapult mucle them."
BaltImore, May S.-It became
known here today that the lachry­
mose 01 tear gas used by the allies
IS' the IOvenl1On of Dr. Robel't W.
\Vood, professor of expenrnental
phYSICS at Johns HopklllS HospItal.
PI of. Wood sent the formula to a
frIend, Prof. Cot.ton, In Pnris, and It
was turned ovm to the French War
Department. Dr. Wood is a membel
of the naval consulting board's sub­
marine subcommittee.
It 18 a gas that has a powerful 1I1-
fluence on the eyes. The minutest
pal ticle III the all' closes the eye and
starts the tears. PI of, Wood's plan
was to huvc It used in one big drive
and overwhelm the enemy .•
"I sent the fOl'mula to PI of, Cot­
ton," smd 01'. \Vood, "WIth the Idea
or breaklllg the tl'eneh deadlock. The
gns IS benzyl-bl'o�lde Ot" Chlol uce­
tone vapol·. It. produces tempol"Ul y
blmdncss but has no permanent 111-
jury. The blindness dIsappears when
t.he �apol IS exhausted, but when a
man can'i see he can't shoot."
MENT OF MATTER,
MAKES INTERESTING STATE.
AN AGED COUPLE
o:f minor boUl £Is.
\
"On the fi fth day H fte,. the PI CSI­
dent hus Issued hIS proclamatIOn,
Gain in one yeaL----- $141,484.26
'l'ell How '!'hey Regained StrengthI and VigorPreserve Your Complexion I Steubenville, Ohio.-"My, husbandis 79 vcars old and I nUl 78 years of agothe easy, pleasing way by using and ,�e owe our good health to Vinol,Magnolia Balm before and after tb. greatest strength creat<Jr andoutings. Yau can fearlessly face I mediCIne t�cre is. \Vhcn either onethe sun, wind and. dust becpuse ! :!Il��ti�,�� �\��ola h�'�n�('����, ��I/II��m�:you know Magnoha Balm keeps' bUIld "s up and rc.tore strength. 1V0YOll safe from Sunburn and Tan. I 1In\'" often 8aul we would not beThIS fragrant 10- Ih'lIIg 1I0W wei C It Dot for Villol.""�""Iii:!'��'" tion iswonderfully I-MARY .A. LI'E. -. _ I... '. \\le gllllrulltce VIIIOI to createsoothing, coohng strcllgth for fl.'ClJle old people.and a great com-I W. H. EJ.Llf' CUM PANYfo rt after a day
outdoors.
Magnolia Balm is
V'� -, the skin-savlng"/' � _\ b<:._auty secret/1 f",. '!:i.� which is regularly')/? I}!' ;;;_; u�ed when once I11 :r. tned. Cost Little - Make Bla Money
M 1· B 1 I Slmlllestl.. faBtest, li�hw8t rnnnfUE IT'S ALLagno la a miN THE T"YLOR FEED. EvelY mill flu«Id withwire eahle drive, flflt OU� attachments and adJI"'"LIQUID FACE POWDER. I :�;����eJ�la��r:�i�.eltaar:!�ee�:d='�: ��i'�I�e�� }PInk. WAlle. 'RoI••fld. II por'able and .tntloDM1.15 ,'D II,.b or 1" mall Jlrtd. W. Dlanufaoture en,lneR, holle1'!l, sblnele ma-Sampl.c<;ith:r color) for 2e. Stamp. d�n!�.r�Q::: $·eir!i,jjO::p:f�!��::::.'r:�::,�:;040 50•• 10 F,hh 5... B,ooll.n. N Y. J;;J.r irA ,... I� c.. .-: Ca.
Sea Island 1Jank
We h,lVe 1,500 satisfied depositors.
Capital, S.,r:plus and Profits $100,006.00.
'Better Banking Service' for �armers
A vast sum, now aggregating a thousand mil­
lion dollars has been assembled by. Act of
Congress to stand back of the farmmg and
business interests of the country.
This fund is the Federal Reserve Sankin.gSystem, of which we are a member, and It
enables us better than ever before to supply
our farmers with the credit and currency they
need for producing crops and to protect them
against disorganized markets.
If you are not Ii",ked up with this systo:m
as one of our depoait­
ors, come in and let us
tell you how it helps
you.
�
"-r
-4 ). (" •-),
,.. .. (',..- .. .... A
First National �ank
Statesboro.IGeorgfa
Send for Booklet, "How Does it Benefit Me 1"
ATTENTION, PRINTERS!
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, Ga,
�80UT ROMA� fCAT�OllC5Due to consolidation, we
have for sale at a bargain the
following printers' machinery:
I 6-column Cranston News­
paper Preas,
I Stonemetz
Folder,
I 10xlS Chandler 8. Price
Jobber,
I 4-h. p. Fairbanks Morse
Engine,
I Stitcher,
Get your information
first hand, upon request
'we will tell you their
belief and position, theil·
practices and obligations
their rights and duties,
as they bear on civic and
social relatjons, public
questions and good citizen-
hip.
For information address
Newspaper
News and Job Cases, 'Stands,
Etc.
.The Catholic Laymen's
Association of Georgia
107 9th St.
(I9apr4t)
Augusta, Ga.
Cut Thi. Out-It h Worth Money
DON'T MISS 'l'H1S, Cut out tIllS
slJp, enclose "nth 5C' and mml It toFoley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave ..ChIcago, 111., writing your nume anLladdless cleally., You WIll receive III
I'eturn a t!'ial packag.e contuJI1l11gFoley"s Honey and Tar Oompound, fOIcoughs. colds and croup; Foley 1< Id­
IlPY PIlls! and Foley CathartIC Tab_lets. Sold by Bulloeh Dlug Co.
FREE OF CHARGE.
\Vhy suffer WIth lIHhgestlOl1, dvs­
pepsHl, torpid livel', constipatIOn, sour
stomach, comll1g-up-o�-food-after_. _
lng, etc., when you C'an get a snni-';Jebottle of Green's August Flower free
>It the Bulloch 01 �g Co. TIllS medI­
Cine has I'enllll knblc CUI ntlve pro_perties, und has (Iemonstlflted its ef­ficiency by hfty yea I s of succ.s.Headache!; arc oft n cuused by a dls-
01 del ed stomach
August Flower IS put up 111 25 and'75 cent bottles. For sale by 011 deal­
el S In CIVIlized countlles.-Advt.
OUR SPRIN·G MllllN[AY
SHOWING
embraces every favored
mod�l of the season.
llrilliant accomplishments I
of our designer and milli­
ners are depicted
one'oJ our Hats.
interesting of all are
wonderful new ideas that
serve to again emphasize
the pre-eminence of llrooks
Simmons Co. when l1illi­
nery is considered in the
superlative. Please call.
In
but
every
most
the
You're bilious, sluggish, cOnlrtlpntedand believe you need "Ire, dangerous cal­omel to start your liver and clean yourbowels.
i�ef�': :Y6r::���tt�8�lo���I:I��fiver Tone and take a. spoonful tonight,If It dOC8n't stan your liver (\.nd ways.
etraighten you right up better than
calomel nnd without griping or making HE ALMOST FELL DOWN.
you sick 1 wanl' you to go back to the A. M. Hunsucker. Bogue ChItto,'More n.nd get your money. MISS., wntes: "J suffered from rheu_TRke ealomel today and tomorrow you m1atlsm, kidney and bladdel trouble,will feci weak and sick and nausooted. also dizziness; wOlild almost fall downDon't lose a day'. work. Take � �poon· at tImes. Foley Kid�ey PIlls gavelui of harmless, vegetable Dods?n's Liver me entlle lelief." DIsol'dJ!l�d 1<.1(1-Tone tonight and \vake up feelmg great, I neys give war11l11g by pam 111 SideIt'8 perfectly harmless, 80 �ive It to your I nnd back, SOl e muscles, swolen Joints,�hiJdren any tIme. It enn t salivat.e, so tit'ed and langUid feel1n�. Sold byle� them eat anything afterward.. Bulloch Dl'lIg Co,
Savannah. May 9.-The cIty hus
pel'mttted Snvannahrans to opel ate
C1lnnenes Without a license fOI' the
UGHI CALOMEL MAKES ".urpose of cunnIng In I", ge quantI-tIes the stll'plus of vegetables glown
thIS season here. That there may beYOU DEATHLY SICK I a sUI'plus �ppeal's probable, as nearlyeVel y back yard and vacant lot m the
city is used for growing some sal b
of garden truck.' Those who have
started their gUl'denlllg late are not
(hscouraged, but are going In heaVily
fol' sweet p'otatoes, beap'S, and toma­
toes. The hugest aCI eage ever plant­
ed 111 Il'lsh potatoes In this county now
eXists around Savannah, and spring
01110nS, beets, I'ucitshes, tUl nips and
young cabbages nre maklllg the fields
green all along Chatham's fine dnve-
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
t
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Deposits on A pl'll 12, 1911- $292,131.89 t
DepOSits on Api'll 12, 1916____________ 150,647.63 �
oJ-
I
4-
-I-
Why not start an accoLint With LIS today? We 're­
ceive money subject to check, 01' P,lY interest' on tllne
deposits. Come to see LIS and let us tal k It over.
THE BROOKS SIM'MO'NS ��I
I
lll.
..
THt1ItSD�Y, MAY to, tii'l BUlJl.OGH' riMU AND STATESBORO NEWS
ALUMlNl1ltI6-qt, General Utility Kettle, for Oooking Rice or Grit.. forPot-roasting, Preserving, Stewing, etc., and6.c,up Muflln Pan-Regularly $2.60
Both for ONLY
$1.67
•
How: the
•
,Grace_of
;Youth may
h�,,-y�urs
INTERNEU ALIENS TO
BE GIVEN WORK
--,-
FIRST CAMP TO BE LOC.\TED ON
BOO-ACRE TRACT IN NORTH
CAROLINA.
"
ver'SPECIAL SAtE ear-
Crisp, ,New Styles Just Arrived
Washington, M�y 8.-Arrange­
ments for placing all interned alien
enemies in permanent detention
camps where they will b� housed andgiven work at fair wages have been
completed by Secretary Wilson of the
Labor Department.
. An offioial announlJlemen� today
says the first camp will be establish­
ed on a 5QO-acre tract of agricultural
land in the mountains of North Caro­
lina near Hendersonville ,lind that the
1,800 officers and sailors taken from
German merchant vessels in Ameri­
can harbors will be the first aliens to
go there.
The statement adds that SecretaryWilson expects the necessity I'0on willarise for the estoblishment of more
camps. In addition to enemy aliens
the department plans to care for oth,
er aliens who cannot be admitted to
this country under the immigrationlaws and whose deportation is im­
pOSSIble on account of the war, as
well as for feeble-minded immigrants.Those placed in camps will be segre­
gated m three "lasses-enemies, oth­
el' aliens, and feeble-minded.
'fhe first deta;hmellt of German
sailol'S will go to the North Carolina
camp this week. There IS a summer
hotel and fOI ty cottages on the rump
!�:������������!��!!��!�!!!!!!!I'tract: All bUildmgs are up-to-dateIn construction and sanitary Ilrrange- __ments. A lurge lak� affords oppor­
tunity for swimming and boating.
Some 200 acres me undel' culti­
vatIon and the illterned mon WIll b�
employed on this work at first, while
plans al'e being mude for develop­
ment of industrie.s Il\t<! whiCh tlteil'
labol can be tUI'nQ« profitably.
Secretary WIlson saId the gove"n_
I
ment desll'es to treat: interned persons
with the great(lst C'Ourtesy and make
the condItions undel' whICh they must
live as pleasant as possible. ' FOR SALE-FARMS. 'and public road. Close to scl!.ool. &ltdI "U d th H t t" ta 315-acl'e farm in Emanuel county, �hurch. Good red pebbly land. Willn er e ague rea y, a s te- 2'h mIles southeast of Adrian 011 .rade tor �ulloch county lands or nilment by SeCl'etal'y WIlson says, "this Dublill and Savannah pubhe road. at a bargam.government i'empowered to work the 200 aCles under fence and in culti- 100 aares woodland land � mU..illterned men or to farm them out to vution. Th"ee dwellings in fair con- s�uth of Mett�r, �a.; 1I'00d mill pondindividuals or corporations. When ditlon. Only $21 per acre. s$I:�;50fine ral1ll'e or stock, at oDI,133-acre farm 2 miles east of Clito, . per aore.worked by the govel nment they WIll 35 acres cleured; tenant house; good A 57�act. farm In lower part ofrecei'e the pay of soldIers alld whell land and good neIghborhood', only COllllt�, on S. & S. Ry., touch!n« atfarmed out WIll be remunerated at $23.50 per �cre. '. _ , . :ndtas\'::I�s�7 P��!��l��OO� dwe Iqprevailing wage rates. After
maklngl
75-a.CTe Ifmm 5dml51eos of StateISbol'do. 266 acres 45 cleared' good fene-" on mum c ay ron; acres c �afe ; I. d tI 'h d ti ' k
deductIons for thel!" Plalntenunce, the good buildings and fencing: good ng, �oo s pon, ne stoe ranre;. intelned men WIll be give_n at the time land and nicely
l0rt�etd.
12 mIles from Sta�esboro.. 1". mUgI . a� ',. • C' t 6 '1 from Leeland station· wlll sell out-
of thelT dIscharge by th� government q, acres In �Il� !IS OUll y, ml es right or exchan&,e for' house and lot
'
th h II h . �O"'lJ ef ?1ettet; V. aCTes cleared; . -
,
I whutever �u!)ls - 911 S .. R. av� e8l1�- [ iW9' t�IF !lw@llings; � mile to school; In town.led;, . - '. BOOO J'@d Il��lJl? lunur a� �nlr $3� ""'==', _ �.'_T�e men in the camp in North, per acre. . ".. ..J FOR 8�b��1!1' JiR(jPERTY.Carolina WIll be u�ed to cultIvate the I 44 acres near edge of the cIty �. �IlBa �aYlnlf colt! ilrlnli and cill'8r�! tract and will be farmed put for lum_1 Sta�esboro; 40 acres. cleared; two bllslness In good location; lin' �hanceI bering I' d b 'Id' I f gootl dwellings and an Ideal home for for a "usthng young man to makean, toa UI Ing. n vIew 0 aQY well-to· do family. money.I the necessIty of gual'ds. these two 150 acres III eastern part of Bul- Nice cottage on Tybee'Islati4 on.latter occupations appear to be the loch. county, 11l! miles to railroad block from Hotel Tybee; fron� 011only ones in which they can be con- statIOn ;.dwelhng and barns, 17 acres beach..
'. cleared, some tImber and good stock Excellent home on Isle of Hope
venl�ntly worked by prIvate capItal. range, at only $10 per aCTe. On fiver front, with every mode�
"All arangements have been made 88 acres m the edge of Portal, Ga., convenience.already with the Depal·tment of Ag,,- good 5-room dwellmg and out-build- Sevel'1I1 building. lots on Burnsideculture for the employment of u num- IIlgs; one tenant house; 65 acres Island, overlooking th eocean; tine"cleared. 10C,tltion for a summer home on the
ber of men at road bUIlding on the 50-acre farm within the city limits coast.I VanderbIlt tract that adjoins the of Portal, Gu ;. 45 acres cleared and Nil.., home on west side of Zette-camp and which has been taken ovel· under wire fence; Q;ood dwe!ling and I'OW�I' uvenue, Conveniently arrong_ .by that department as a fOl'es� pre- ane te�ant house; With barns And ed six-room hous�, With barn, garage.. out bulldmgs. and othel' out bUIldings. All paintedsel've. 68 acr�s one. mile from Register, un,d finished throughout; extra goodGa., good 9-room dwelhng and 4- 1)1 Ice und unusually easy terms.room tenant house, all fimshed and NICe 6-room house on North lI1ainpainted throughout; 60 acres c1ear- estl'et; good location, WIth lights,cd; all under good wire fence and sewerage, hot and cold water, gar­free from stu'mps; extra good land uge, bm'll, garden and othel" conven_In high state of cultivation. Bar- lences j on easy terms"gain to qUIck purchaser. Good h�me and about % acre lot81 acre farm 2'h mIles of Leeland. on west SIde of Zettel ower avenue;12 miles east of Statesboro. 12 acres only $1,500 .•cleared, good SIX room dwelling, on(' _TwQ acre lot and 5-1'00m house ontenant house, large store bUlldmg PlOctor Stl eet !It a bargam. •WIth counter and shelving. One mIle 3 good lots on ParrIsh street.of school. On mall route. A real I 3 good lots fronting on North Mainbargain. stre�t and I'unlllng back to the ex-195 acres 4 miles south of States- tensIOn of College or MIlleI' street.bor; on good clay road, 50 acres NICe new house .lInd lot in Northcleared, large new dwelhng with all Statesboro, a burgam and easy term.s.outbUIldings. Improvements worth NIce new dwelllllg on South MaID£2.000. WIll sell for $30.00 per stleet. All C'Onvenlences WIth eastacre on easy terms. . front and on easy terms. One-fourth440 acres in Bryan county, 4 miles cash, balance $50.00 per month.of Bhtchton 50 acres cleared. Only 2 'h -acre lot III Brookl. t, Ga., w)th110.25 ,per �cre. ' a good double dwellmg on Main street103'acres 2 miles west of Garfield, WIth East front. Extra good bargain!5 acres cleared, 7-room dwelling; and easy terms.
.lots of timber' close to schools and Beaut.lful 10-room home With sew.churches. ' erage, hght3, water and all conven-165 acres 4 miles west of States- lences, On large two-acre lot.boro, 85 acres cleared, large dwell- Seven .01' eight lots On Olliff Height.lng, with barns and outbuildmgs; new at bargainS.
tenant house; at only $30 per acre. Good home clos� in On West Main105 ucres 7 mIles south of Arcola street, at a bargaln'l •and 7 mIles east of Pembroke, 22 Two lots on Jone8J�venue, 60x200.acres cleared with dwelhng and good Corner lot on Olliff st., 76x3711_barn and put bUIldings. One mIle of $550.. . .�ood school; on rural route. Most Lot In Vldahu, Ga .• 75xlJ'O, nicel,.11 land C'Ould be cleared; no swamps, located.
.fine outlet for stock at only $15.00 NlC'e bUIlding lo� on Mulberry st.,per acre on easy terms. Onwer leav- close to heart of Clt,Y. $250.Ing tlie state wants qUIck purchase!. Foul'-room dwelling on •. East Main28 acres under wire fence, 2% st., �ood large lot; a sacrifice,miles from tqwn, at onl1 $28.60 per Nice home on Denmark st., lars-acre.' lot, 145 ft. front: $800, easy terlps.204 acres farm in Toombs cOllnty, Fjye-room d'velling and lot on Den-� % miles southeast of Lyons, Ga., mar!, street; lot 60x232. Only $1,:11100.60 acres cleared, 75 acres under goodwire fence, new tennnt house and
barn. Red pebbly land at only $12.50
per acre, on easy terms, will trade
for good Bulloch county land.
160 acres in BI,),an county, :iI 'AImiles south of Lanier, 70 acres clear­
ed, good 8·room 2-story dwelling,barns and outl'building,t Rural route
and the Coupon if presen­,ted on 0 r before date
named in CoUl)On.
This important
advance.
sale has carefully been planned in
See special window display of
Wash Dresses.
"W�ar .. E9.r" utoruil••re madefrpm thlcle, hard .he.t aluminum•••h.ve no coah-:'IiI'-- .. eaDnot chip, �or ru.t. TheIr wonderful durabili."Nve. the eapen.e and annoY.oee'ofcontinually buy in. new coo�utensil.. Rice, lrita. etc.. m. b.cooked in a "W.ar.I.....watha",t �tirrinl. .Refuse Substitutes
Supply i. Limited!
Clip the Coupon!
Buy Early!
Raines
Ha'rdware
'Co�
Raines Hardware Company
FOR' SALE H. F. HOOK
IVeterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Stat�sboro, Ga. •Day Phones : : 292 and 245
Night Phone 14l.
(Rmnr2')
Mercantile busmess: will trade forood farm near in or oell for partcush and reasonable terms; a goodproposltipn for the right man. Sub­
Ject to inspection Address:
BUSINESS, care Times.
(l2a r-tf)
CONE'S BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
This illustration shows a few of the catchy styles we"
are offering at special prices thi� week
4.?5UP ;'
There are lots of swagger sport styles. The materials' Iinclude White Voilesp Fancy Striped and FiguredVoiles, Cotton Reps, Linens and Silver Blooms.
Come and select your favorite style while the assort.
ment is largest. Plenty of sizes to fit everybody,
Paint YOUI house now. Don't waltfor paint to get cheaper. W�lle youwait your hOllse wIll requre morematelal.
,
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
I
_B_�O_Ok_s_Sim_m_o_ns_c_om_pa_"y-:II (8mar3mo.)
,-IS cheap as YOLI cun II\·e at you� OWn
home. Such teachcrs as M ISS Celeste---------------1 Pal'lIsh, Miss Holt, Plof .MUltin, Plof.
the Rowan, PI of. Folk, PI of Whatley,
and others. And absolutely no tUI­
tion. How cun you afford to miss so
great all O,PPOI'tUlllty? Prof. B. B.
Ende IS also on the faculty and WIll
teach plovldea he find. I,IS work at
Mercel University Will pel ml". Come
to the normal tl-amlllg school.
Register is plnnl1lng to buIld a SIX
thousand dollar brick bUlldlllg. WIll
she do It'! Othcr towns of less size
and WIth less able men have done so
much, Why not Register'! I believe
they will build. Everybody knows
they need to bUIld und know that
they are able to build and that they
WIll if they get fully awake to the
Impprtanc'e of the worth: of such
buildmg. Men, get together and
push thIS movement along.
The cItIzens of the l:'jeville commu-
IIlty ha, e gone to sleep on the job.
Not even a riffle on the water that
looks lIke. a consohdated school now.
Men, get togethel or call off the dogs.Now is the time of the year to push
all school improvement work. Are
you going to do It?
The citizens of the Alderman school
district are planlllng to build another
class I'oom to thell new sellOol "wusc.
It IS a safe bet they WIll do It, Theywill not make a fuss about it, but
the bUilding WIll be dOlle all light.�:atch and see. ..
i Ladies;-this' new supportingCorst is a wonder I The Spenocer Rcjuveno Corset gIveseven the matured, stout {jryUI ethe lines of beauty and �tylc-I he erect, triw carriage ofyouth.
Superintendent's Corner.
Now that the school UI e o�t,
.�1 lldren can be used to gr�at advan·
tage fighting grass and asslstlllg WIth
fal'm work in general. The extensive
rums Will make it harder to cultivate
C'rops than usual.
The Clito high school Ims just
closed after ItS most successful term
in ItS hlstorr. Prof. T. E. Ervin and
M,ss Mattie Fletcher and MISS Kath­
leen McCroan huve had the school in
chuJ'ge and have done excellent work
in every particular. The commence­
m.ent sel mon \Vus prenc-ned by Rev.
ParrIsh, of MIllen, which was largely
attended. Monduy llIght the mU�lcal.and elementary department enter­
iIalned with well prepared and inter­
<lstlllg program. Tuesday night the
hIgh school department I'ntertnmed
by rendering the play, "Among the
Breakers." The teachers have been
J·t-elected for next term.
Let every teacher and evel y per­
son who expects to tench or to stand
the exnmmutioll thIS summer attend
the 1101'ma1 school peginl1l1lg May
28th at, the First District, Agricultu­
ral School, Statesboro, Go. This
s�hool will cont'nue for two weeks.
Some of we very best talent the sateaffords �II be available. There will
be no tuition and th§ item of board Is
HAD A VER'Y BAD COUGH.
ThIS letter should intnrest evel'y
I'eadcr: "Last winter I �ad a verybad cough. I used medICines, but
they did me no good. I took one bot­
tle of Foley's Honey lind Tar and It
cured me. (SIgned) V. DeKeuster,
Ambel'g, "VIS," No substitut2 is as
good us Foley's Honey and Tar fo'
coughs, colds, CIOUP nnd whoopingcough. Sold by Bulloch DI�g Co
In this t'o�et you uflconsciOllslystrai;htcn up. You focl crect undcasY-DIIl! you louk it. I Em:h]{cjuvcnois made especially to yourmeasure Blld. It must lit you per­foclly before you C.IO hUl·. it. Atthe Paaam:J:-P:lcific ExposlLlonit Was a"fvarded the Gnld .l\lcdul­tho highest award. Itsupportsnndreduces tho abdomen in such aheahhfu1 ",ny, snrl so improves the
����aN.oD that, physlciaDs recorif.
FOR RENT-CITy.pROPERTY.
5 room house and large lot ODProctor street.
,4 room house 011 Miller strect.6 room house on Zetterowe�
enue.
One nic� brick store bulldlnl'
.
S�ibald st. $10 per ont.
I
!?/J{��RN
Rats&M il:e
UNDER SIX FLAGS.
BULLOCH nMES AND STATES80RO NEWS
TO KEEP MILK SWEET
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1917
BULLOCH TIMES
Entered RS s cond lass matter Mal ch
23 1900 at the postoffice at States­
boro Ga u del the Act of Con
gress March 3 1819
THURSD'.l
BE GLAD-BE KIND
If your hfe be filled" ith labor
Just be glad
You ma:\ find 10 some taman ow
Walking by your side a sorrow
So today no l! ouble bori ow
•
Just be glad
lf you find a soul In trouble
Just be kind
You may thus God 5 love be PIOVlng
By your own heart s tender loving
So as though the world you I e rnovmg
Just be kind
-Selected
LOCAL CANNERY
OPPOR�LOSl
It IS lo be regretted that conditio s
have operated against the ac eptance
of Dr Mooney, cIty h 111 propositron
till the time has advanced too far frn
its further consider ation
Dr Modn Y IS ow er ect ing 01
NOl th Ma n st: ect a br-ick garage 1 00
by 80 f'eet The" ails hav e reached
almost to the pomt wher e the roof
5 to be placed ,\ few davs ago the
matt r of addmg another stoi y
use as a city hall vas br-ought,
and a most libei al
In He .. Career Hal Had Some
made by the Doctor
tirely at liber ty to
certairnng the sentiment of the peo
pl a public meeting was called fOI
last Fr-iday afternoon ,\ downpour
of 131n prevented this meetmg and
also meetmgs proposed for Satur
day and Monday evenings In the
meantim the \\ 01 k had bdvanc d to
such p irit that the time could not be
eaSIly changed WIthout delay to the
work beyond the time called for In
lhe contract WIth DI Mooney s ten
ant The D1 eject has therefor e been
abandoned
The offer which Dr Mooney "as
pt epa red to submit to the people was
to permit the cIty of Statesboro to
pny the additional cost of the second
story approximately $9 800 n con
sideration fOJ whicf It \,as to have
the use of the sel'Ond StOl y ten yeo I s
free f,om I ent rhus the cost to the
cIty would ha\ e been only nommal
.. t pre ent the cIty lents an office
at $210 per �e31 At the rate "h,ch
the cIty pays f01 money (0 pel cent)
the cost of lhe second story would
have beep only $140 pel year The
mcome from lhe I ental fOl pu bhc
oc("aslOns fOl ten yenrs would eaSily
have offset the amount of the Ollgl
nal cost It was a good proposItion
and It IS to be I egl etted that condl
'tlons mlhtated agdmst Its pi ompt
acceptance
A te \ Jelt.lS lute t l ese some r('or
less uml lnuepeude H J'exnr � \ on nuu i
Il gil e \IP fholr sovereignty to become
one or tl e � I U�J 01 stnrs UJ 1m the
IJnnner or tue (nitl.'tI <'::tUlcs -Chi('ago
louruu!
SPEED OF NO RETURN
How F•• t an ObJltct Mu.t T,..ve' to
E.cape Into Space
Tbe speed or no return 18 tbat
speed wulcb olle t\ ouhJ ba ve to SOlid
a body • bullet for InBUI11<e straight
nl) In the air 60 that It "ould net'er
come back lh. raW or lbl. speed ba"
been eotlmo ted to be 8 bout sevell miles
a .econd If 8 bullet co lid be giren
thal veloelty alV.y trom the eartb It
woukl Dever fall back to our planet
but \\ ould tfa vel 00 loto iii ace 111 an
orult of Its o'�n Btouud the SUD
A.I to tbe po.slblUUca of anything
C' et atlulDlng this speed uo one COD
soy Sctentlst•• 8Y atl tbey know I.
thol the trlctlon of tbe air would prob
Rbly melt and tben 'aporl,. the body---
before It succeed.d In getting tbrougbQu te a good denl has been saId the earlh 8 oCeRn or air The speed orand pIlOted In the papcl S on the �\lb tllo modern BrlDY !Junet Is about oneject of grow111g food plOducts t"elrtb of tbe speed or no relurn be
Page aftCl page of pI nted mattel
I
Ins 0 little o,.r bolr 0 mile 11 secoud
h IS bee 1 maIled flom t.he pntllotic Instnllces of tbe 8peed of DO return
olganlzntlOn� of the COlintlY and nre seen when meteors fnllinto the at
evel ybody has agl eed that all that IS
I
mospilere of the curth .:rhey very sel
sUld IS WI e Yes mOl e food ploducts dorn Bell) llh r('lell the earth 8 surf8\:C
ou rht to be r own b t lIro II cited Rod \'Illortzed by tbeg g
Clormo S IIlIlount of beHt c'ol\ed tromHow much leal PluCtlClll good has frlctiou "Itll tl f nil ot 81Cll ILlI cnorbeen �ccornpllshed loc1lly (01 In any mo IS \"Iocltl -E'ch 11 geothel sectIOn 101 that mIttel) by all
A LITTLE ACTION
these suggestions? So tUI DS we ale
awn e not e\ en one billde of grass
has been made to glOW through the l:iolUce U cllitn Sel CIUI inches 0 el
'gltallOn ot the mlttel T,ue thele stx reet wltb 11 tRlgO tJeuutlfl\lly shal)IS qu te II good deal oj g uss glowmg etl bend 01 nlici lIls butr tossed
10\\ but f thele \HS anythmg pllnt 1\\, \1111;1\ ne \\ore U UCDJd shined
ed n pUlsunnce of the plepuledness u\\nv flOiD lis IJI pcr lip nnd "bin so
com Ulgl thus lot come tl"l the ot tint It filmed (Jis Illee \vlll<.:b \\fi9 18P -;
rOS\ {i8 a glrl8 B 18 erCH "ere lull oftentlOn of the pubhc
t\\ lr 111 g bUUlor lind kIndliness andI vel ybody Ig't ess that the mo\ e tllll e "UA III \ nV8 II hout 111m a senst!ment IS ,n good onc yet some pructl or tlle olldoors-or Glcnt colm spacescnl \\uy to ploceed to enfolce nil these \\11 ds 01 d Irnglunccs 8e dressed
suggestIOns IS lucking cnl�lt!ssly In loose Otting clothcs tab:
It has been suggested to us by a Ing ao trouble to I eep III tlje fftsblon
numbel of citizens among them be His, olce \\IIS 10\\ and mustcal and
If g Re\ R B Andel son of the PI es lis IUlli IIcrs bn 1 a touch or olil world
byte1l11 chu eh thl t I httle syste cllltesl nud dl.lI11ctlon Be "as ut
maliC efrOl t could be ml'Hle to belli Ie I� sir CCIC 111 d \\ould ne'er pletend
to agree to Itu\"'thlll,(f IJcculIse flome one
e se lllhocnierl It His OPII tous \\ere
SITOI g IIl1lt de Ir III d he stood by them
UI "nvcllngll AtlJeglldc HH\\tboIUC
til St Nlcbolls
11 lit He suggests that a committee
of enel get'" CItIZens Gould take hold
of the mutt"" m Statesbolo and do
•• Swimmer.
BUNCE S D,\IRY
9aOt
NOTICE
To the People of Bulloch County
of
PARKER
STRAYED--FlOm rny place on the
27th of APlll one male HampshIrehog '\\ Ith nallow stllpe around
body about SIX months old un
marked Rewal d T J PRESCOTT (lOmaylt)
LOST-One led male mule about7
or 8 years old weIght about 850
pounds last seen at Dover Ga
Sunday evenmg May 6th AnyinformatIOn WIll be apprec'iatedVI til pay all expenses W L
LANIER Hunters Ga
(10may2t p)
STRAYED-F rom Wh,tesv,lle on
AprIl 2gth one dUll colOl ed oxen
"elghmg abuut 700 pounds tlps ofhorns sawed off WIth mck 10 same
about ten yeal;; old LIberal Ie
word WIll be pa,,1 for InformatIOn
us to h s whel eabouts JOE LIT
TLE Stntesbolo Ga (10maylt)\
SHINGLES--I have for sale many
qU3l1tltles pine poplar and cypress
Singles No 1 pme at $4 00 und
No 2 pme ut $2 25 fob Stutes
boro PI Ices on poplar and ctpress\\111 be given on appllcafolon C
M CAPPS Rocky FOld Ga
(l2apI tf)
LOST-Gol,l band bl acelet cllmps
on outSide and p:lall1 mSlde name
Leona Shel bett (01 something
slmJial) e Jrl aved inSide was lost
at colOl ed p cture show Tuesday
evening at f Ie W,ll pay rewald
for Its letuln SOPHIE GILLEN
No 8 Rmhoad St Statesboro Go
(10may1t-p)
STRAYED--From my pIa"" In Blook
let some time III FcblualY one
bllndle hClfer about 2 yefils old
WIll wClgh about 50 pounds to the
qUHrtel mOl ked crop In one eal
ClOP and unuer b,t m othel W,ll
pay fOI" informatIOn L A VI AR
NOCK Blooklet Go
(lOmay2mo)
,
•
•
-
In accordance WIth the custom prevailjng through.
out the entire country, we WIll close out Stores at 6 00
o'clock P M every afternoon except Saturday, begin.
mng May 14th, and continuing until August 15th We
ask you to eo operate WIth us to make this change sue.
cessful, as any small mconvemence to our patrons WIll
we more than offset by the great accommodation to
our clerks They serve you faIthfully f9r twelve hours
dur-ing the long, hot summer days and are entitled to
this consideration
YOURS TRULY,
R E TALTON
McDOUGALD, OUTLAND & CO (Inc)
May lst, 1917
CHARTER NO 7468 R£SERVE DIS1 RTCT NO 6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES
a Loans and dIscount. (except those shown on b and c)Overdrafts UnSeC'lll ed
U S Boncla
aU S bonds deposIted to secure cIrculatIOn (par value)Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 pel cent of SUbScflptlon)a Value of bankmg house N
Furniture and fixtUl es
a Net amount due flom npploved leselve agentsm New York ChIcago and St LOUIS $11 691 12b Net amount due flom ap,proved reserve agents111 othel resel ve cItIes 34 925 14Net amount due flOm banks and bankm s (othel than Ineluded In 12 or 20)
a OutSIde checks and othel cash Itemsb Fra<!tlOnal CUTI ency nICkels and centsNotes of othCl natIOnal bonksFederat Reserve notes
Lawful resen e In vault and net amount dIeResel ve Bank
RedemptIOn fund WIth U S T,eHslllel and due flom UTleasUJel
$29000052
62496
0000000
2 250 00
2430798
425503
4661626
o 14297
5423,,,"
1 8950"
°0500
21 96997
rotal
$00 000 00
9800000
5626 34
50000 00
144 °48 65
I? 718 20
83765
14492387
S"oln and subscI bed to befole meths9th day of Muv 1917
M R OLlIFF'
Not y P Ibl c
Buy a Case frol11
Your Merchant
It's Sil11ply
Delicious
BULLOCH TIMES AND S"I...TESBORO NEWS
PACE"'1"1"1"1"1"1-+++++ 1 ,I '1"1' 1-''''''+'1,,1,+ I I 1 I I 1 1 1 'I 1"1 'I 1-1'1 I I FINANCIAL STATEMENT
GARDEN TOOLS C,ly of SlatOiboro Monlh End,nl
April 30lh 1917
RECEIPTS
$1 092 27
174 o(
48878
19450
)0474
1 644 45
15955
100
200
1580
39965
4 25
22393
1 00000
300
$6 043 83
JRSEMENTS
$1 27000
46882
27000
7000
101 40
17670
12500
12500
114481200
5711
'86817638
654(
860
202 �O
2900
1500
'5847
1374
485
61 78
5130
643
425
1750
27000
4000
3640
9180
3760
1650
50000
1920
1312
1 07735
\
'Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Cultlvators, Garden Plows, Pitch
{orks, Potato Forks, \Vheel Barro,", s, Poultry Nettlng
Call In or phone us your order
WE DELI ,fER THE GOODS
In 0 n g eat rational crrsis e\ ei Y
Dubhn and Vldnha both om neIgh
boring cities ha\mg about the same
conditIons as StatesbOJ 0 ha\ e organ
Ized local cannelles fOI the \ egelable
season which IS nem at hand
Not because these towns have done
so but>, because we are gOing to ha, e
the same need that they al eStates
boro should do Ilkewlse She should
not be long about the mnltel eIther
A few neIghbors could get togethel
and operate an outfit toge hel on a
sman scale or a commu111ty could
subscTlbe enough stock to do busmess
on a large scale It woul<l not even
be too large an undettaklng for a
company to be 01 gnn!�ed WIth sufti
clent capItal to start a plant nt States
boro "Ith capacIty to handle all the
surplus frUIt a d vegetables of the
entire county
Neally e\ ery fl1mlly I as enoul:h
gal den (l"lIck to go to waste each
yenr to feed them fOI several d l) s If
facihtles "el e had [01 sa\JJlg t A
few qual ts of ,"getables g0lllg lo
..,.,ste en"h day would amount to
consl(lcluble If canned fOI fUtUl e use
Many housew ves would save thiS f
they knew how 01 had the f.c,ht,es
but It would poslbly cost them lsmuc]\
as It would be worth to do so A com
mUl1It) cannm) could be opel "ted on
CCl tair days ench "eek If 1 he e wus
not enough stuff to 1 un contlnllously
and a malket would thus be clented
for the stuff whICh IS now allowed to
�o to waste If the I ght mo\ ement
wei e mtue OUI people would plant
a httle extl a of gal del tl uok fa
preserving nnd the th I g could be
JlJade profitable florn a
8tandpolnt
D,scussmg the ploject at Dubhn
the COUTICI Herald suys
Eve) y gal denel every m In With
a vacant Jot or a plot ot glOUI d aVllll
able can )10W beg n glOWing vege
tables fOl the can! lIlg pll1nl "hJeh
19 to be Installed hel e 11 II short time
Anang£.ments hne been about com
pleted by the commIttee r chlllge of:
tlle matter to nst 111 the pll11t n HI
open In u shoH tIme m ght be found fOI \Vh ch the11 own
TJlel e IS 8 \VIae held fOI canm 19 I e s hal e 10 mmecillte use and thatfllllt Ilnd veget.bles of all I< nds hele I some 0 e m ght be 11(luced to clltlAbout evelY kl1(1 of \egetable SUlt I vlte these lot" I food ploducts heaule f01 can! ng IS l se I ght he e sr ggesls that s ch comm ttee mIght
In the CJty to s, y nolhlng of the even be co st tl ted n "0 t of clea I g
count) nd f thele e\C1 l:1S 1 time house to bl I g tog-ethel t.hose who a e
"hen e lCh f am " the co ty 1 d
I plOp 1 cd to do plo \ � 11 d those
e ty sho tid eRn elotlgh vegetables to vlo neec! plo V 19 done th It seed
lIst them tl" Ol gh the \ tel t s 1 HI fel tIll C1 m ght be
no\\ Cunned vegetnbles ale gOing to pOSSibly llll suggest 0 S 101 t.he I
be \elY sculce most ot them m tell gent cult \utlOl of ClOPS g \6
poss ble to get at III HI \\ Illt 111 e to those \ ho 111 y be 111te ested yet
fOI sale \ II be vel j. h Jh n 'price I lexpCllencedA canlllng pill! t here dOing custom r con yect on \\ Ith th s t s sug
wOlk otfels 8n OppoJtumt:\; fOI evelY ",ested that the:) me comm ttee might
Single household to can IS mnny 01 look aftel the clnlll1g PIOPOS tlon
as few c-nns of vegetables as they suggested n "nOthel C'Olumn and uf
please at a I easonuble chalge The te m 1 et111g pOSSIbly of such pro
outfit �o be Installed I. of the most duce 18 may be made fOI sale And
apprpved pattern, 'uslIlg tthe most Re\ Anderson s suggestion IS a good
successful canning plocess kno" n lone rhe \luy to do things IS to get to
8uoh as IS used by alllalge cannel es WOlk-lOt conti ue to talk It s
and vegetables canned h., e WIll be of t me fo UCt_IO_'_'__--the best quallty Its capac ty w II PORTER GROOVERenable It to handle a large amount
of w01k each day I Mr und M,sTh,s plant IS being financed by the Po tel unlO l11ce the el gag"ment ofbusmess men of the cIty solely 111 the theIr daughter EddIe Wllghtmtelest of Plovld111g u plentIful Sl p I Jess e W G 00\., of Clyo rheply of foodstuffs hm e Th., e IS no weddl Ig WIll take place on J u le 27t7hstock ®mplln� 01 COlj)ol1,tlon be I at the EUI eka Method st ehu chhmd It to m ike money rhe cham =_=-------------ber of commerce hat worked the m It
ter up In connect1OJl With some of
the b ISlness men old they al e b 1ck Fmds Health In Our Vmol
mg It n the Iltelest of the comlnUI I con nS\JIIl! lll- 1 BuifofCd from a.ty Of coulse If a lalge cannery llenOLIB lreuklo n nnd lerr bit! headact cs and \ 86 tlTcd RII mer totallycan grow out out of the stUI t It
Willi
""Of' 0 It al d dl84 ourugc I but lU� 1 I adnot be hllldel ed but the plant to be a hlfef' (!lnlll) 1 h ttl to work dcsp tc mynstalled soon IS expected to tuke Cill e Eullcrmg 1 en" \ II 01 ud\CrtI8(d and
of everybody s \egetables al d fl J ts deCIded to try It HI I , tiun t \0 wCl:k.
11 notICed Il dCCldtJd 1m) rmemcnt aodbe thejr quantity large 01 mall It IKm I am " ,�cll "owan -Mrs AI....I. expected to pay expenses al d up f ll.cKI".Bkeep and to serve the people 6f th,s W. I!uaralltcc Vll 01 our non secret
Cit, and county 10 a -vel Y ImportantJ �.::� :�n_J!��gt���r"�:I�cd bUJ!:!he�ahd neceaaary field of actIon .fust """lIie ..hildT"" 811� leeWe .wf.IP-PJe, PoIlte,,_ I. lI09d Datur. r""utatell.- " I w ,. JjlI.LIS C0JO'ANT I bye""", "-' .,.
FOR SALE-Female setter with
week old pUPPl "ell tra ned
CITY CAFE (lOmay2t)
FOR Si\LE-Four registered DUIOC
J ersey p.g� fat sale S1X weeks
old weigh 20 to 30 pounds '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!CH .. S 'E CONE StatesbOl 0 Ga •
�
+
·I·
iBALFOUR·MELVIN HARDWARE CO. +
16 East MaIn Street �
STATESBORO, GA :t
� t
....t+++++++++++·..-t·++++++++++++++++++++++++·j
We carry the SHAKESPEAR Ime of Flshmg Tackle
\\e show an attractive vallely of
carts buggies phaetons landaus etc
They are I!raceful m outline beauti
ful 111 appearance and as lizht as pos
SIble WIthout sacrif mg stlength We
shall be glad to show them to the
ladies and feel SUI e they WIll be able
to Pel suade the mel e man of the
house to provide them WIth one of
them
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
BUNCH OF TURNIPS
LADIES OF BULLOCH TO
MEET IN STATESBORO
COLORED MOVIE SHOW
SCENE OF EXCIlEMENT
The Times Iarnily acki 0\\ ledges
WIth thanks the I eceipt of a b mch
of tui ups from the ga den of �'I
Edwai d Stone yestei day His g81
de I I said to be a thing of beauty
and his dniiy contributions to the
lodll mal ket go a long way towar d
solving the hIgh cost of 11\ mg When the film caught fil e In the
new coloi ed movie show- Tue�aynight ther e was excitement fOl all
It \\ as the fir st night, of the movie
and the CI 0" d was packed to sta Id
ng loom only The reel had just a patllotlC meetmg of the women
fallly begun when the flames flushed The object 01 th s meetmg IS to d,s
up and nn was confUSIon PI of cuss eommu ut): cunmng Circles se
Shat peson the colored ploplletOl CUllng contall)CI S\ \\ nys nnd means
\\ ho was operating the I eel d,splay of conser\lng the wheat supply and
ed mal ked ablhty In getting out of the gvnel al home economy Let evel y
box and e\elybody estabhshed speed woman who tluly loves the Stms and
recOl d In getting out of the house
I
Stllpes come No one exempt Come
LIttle neglOes wele knocked down one come all
ansi lun ovel b1g neglOes wele al
I
POLLY i\NN WOOD
most suffocated m the lush Before Count) Home Dern "gel t
the til e depal tment could get on the
scene all the negloes weI e out and I
To Prevent Self POllonln.
none "ere kIlled but tbey dedaled Bow£]s clogged WIth waste mattel
that It was m ghty rough work get- pOlson the whole system Foley
t..:athBl tIC Tablets WOl k I!ently buttlng out
sUlely do not grtpe 01 cause IluuseaThe play hou�e "as on Vine stteet Recommended fOi IIldlgestlon conIn the I eal of Bl annen • walehouses stlpatlOn SIck headach bloatlllg
The fil e depal tment got on the scene blhousne·s SOUl stomach gas on
stomach coated tongue bad bl eath
01 othel conditions caused py dIS
oldeled dIgestIOn Sold by Bulloch
D,ug Co
\\ HEN F.LMS CAUGHT ON FIRE
SCATTERATION OF NEGROES
WAS REMARKABLE
�
COLD ON VEGETABLES
The exc"ed IgI� cold weathel
Ing the PHSt fe" dal s has been a
gl eat dlscomfolt as "ell as a detll
�t to the glOWing crops Not onllhave gardens and tender vegetatIOn
been set back but young cotton IS
saId to be serIOusly damaged Some
fal mel s have found It advI'able to
plow up theIr cotton and plant othel
"tuff as a lesult Much complaint IS
heal d of hce injuring young cotton
Tht temperature wns I ecOl ded at be
10\\ sIxty degrees Tuesday and fil es
w., � found to be <omfortoble
$6043 83
DEAL GIVES NOTICE OF
APPLICATION FOR PARDON
H.. S.r••d Ten Month. of Five
Year Sentence
A papCl posted m the COUl t house
lobby gIves notIce of the intentIOn of
G W Deal to apply to the p"son com
miSSIOn fOi a pardon at an eally meet
mg of the boo I U
M I Deal was con'lcted two yeal S
ago of the kl1l111g of h,s son 111 law
C C Moseley ond was senten""d to
a term of five yCUI S 111 the pemten
tI81 y HIS efrOi ts to secUl e u new
tllUl wei e unsuccessful and he began
hiS sentence last summa. He has
now served ten months of the telm
S nee h,s confinement at MIlledge
vlllc he was pel mltted to 1 etul n home
on account of the death of: h,s bloth
el FI ank Deal and hiS mothel 111
law M,s H H Moole both of whom
Wei e bUl led on the same day lust
Chllstmas He was acrompn111ed by
llnd I emamed at home only
Tro.ble Enbrely D ••appeared.
Knudt Lee Wannasku Mmn
wutes ror sevel 01 yeats my dnugh
tCl had a bud chI on C cough Not UI
tIl we tiled Foley" Honey and Tar
lId anything ploduce any gleat Iehef In a rew days the tlOuble en
t"elY dlsappeaJ ed and has n vel re
tUl ned ContulIls no oplllte a snfe
I ehubl. I emedy chJ(h en hke It
Sold by Bulloch DI ug Co
MOTHERS DAY
SKEL TON S NEW SHOP
IS NEARING COMPLETION
The h Indsome new barbel shop of
.-
Paul Skelton IS the basement of the
� l Na\!onal Bank bUIlding IS now
nenrmg completion and WIll be ready
fOI Cllstomel s by the last of th,s week
W,th cosy new quarters MI Skel•
11 has .,stalled the handsomest setof fixtures "hlch money can buy and
offels to h,s patlon- the \elY latest
LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
Just 111 tIme to plevent a sellOUS con
flag I atlOn The PICture machln.e was
destloyed and conSIderable damage
done to the bUIlding as well as to
the colol ed barbel shop next do01
Get OUI PI Ices on bmdel TWill lhe stnte Sunday school convention
Ra nes Hal dwure Compuny n Savannah dlllltlg the \\eek hus beenIn up to date sel v c,: rhe t)ntnters
the occasIon of n lurge attendanceale now put�., g on the fin sh ng NEW COTTON SQUARES
f,om th,s entIre !CCtIOl Manytouches nnd the b31 bel s Sl pply mlln
StatesbOl 0 people have gone do\\ 11hus been busy all lhe weel plllC111g C MAIdel son J I on route No
dally In cal" whIle othel s h l\ e spentthe new fixtures In pla,e MI Skel exh blted 111 the cIty last SatUldav
the entlle tlmo 111 the c tv The seslon Invlles hIS pahols to call upon the tilSt sea Islmd cotton fOlms
slOn began Tuesdal mOlnllg "HI w 11hT tn hiS new qual1:er� of \\ hlch he wh ch have been scen thiS senson
close ths at tell (lon Mess s H BoothIS Justly qu te PIOllU They ale not large to be sUle-
and \, CPa"., of the locnl Sun�. h� Idly bbllgl el ougl h fOI ah meal (Oh) a da� schools vel e ussg ed pi omll entSee us befOl e you buy yOU! young 0 weevI -yet t ey 01 e 6 ap
tw ne R nes Hud"ole yompon) ed all llght and hove eVIdence that plales on the l)loglam
they \\ele tendmg tow!11d Hn eally Att I I th P blEO) S BROUGHT BACK hal vest MI Anderson planted an
en Ion a e U jG
AND AUTO RECOVERED
I DUllng May I urn offellng fiveespeelBlly eally \ 811ety In 01, el to
I
months SUbcsllptlOn to the PICtonal
h d Ad C f T I R\eet boll wee\ II condItions and be ReVIew 111clud111g the May numberJo .\S01l an n et.on on e.. 0 I heves that he Will have open bo11s by fo only fifty (cnts See 01 send fiftyiA. Takmg Machme the filst of August "hlCh IS qUIte ""nts to M,s K111!! McLemole BIOOkF lank Johnson and Roscoe "ndel eady fOI sea Island cotton 10 th,s se,
Ilet
Ga (3may2t)
"on I1ged about 20 yeals "ho dlsap lon Bmdel tW111e fOI evelyllodypemed flOm Statesboro eally In the Rumes HnJdware Company
PII� wmtel slmultaneouslv ",th a SAW WRESTLING MATCH LARGiR QUARTERS BUILTFOl d automobIle belongmg to A B
GI een 01 e now back In Statesbolo A numbEI of Statesbolo SpOI ts FOR THACKSTON S LAUNDRY
The l1utomob"e IS bllck n MI GI een s I went to Savannah Tuesdal n ghl to
gllage I \\Itness a WlesU ng match It s smd
Johnson \\as applehended In MIamI I thHt thele \\ele not less thnl fifty
Fla last "eek und Deputy Shenff St.lesbol OItes m the pm ty
MItchell went fOl hlm Tuesday
An"ael,on \"'S pIcked IP In Savannah BIG CROWD TO WASHINGTON
rh sd Iy havmg enhsted n the Ulmy StlltesbOlo WIll seHI a I ge delethme 1 fe\\: d I)S befolc and was
gntlO' to he Coniedetate e umo 1tm ned ove to Dep Ity M tchell upon Wash ngto I next month fo \\ hlchhiS etUl n f om [10 Ida F da� w th
IIOW
utes a e 10W bel g 1](1\ C tlsedJohnson
Plans 1 e bCllg mude fOI the locolAltCl the I [11 val n Stntesbo: camp of Confederate vetelans to sendthe young mel admitted takll� tell I I goe delegatIOn and rna lY youngClcal florn M Glee 1 S galuge Ind people Will tuke ld\untage of the lowtold of huvllg sold It to a purty at I ates us an OppOI tu Ity to v 8 t the1Il\,d so 1 If! Ml Green went at
I atlon s capItalonce � J eeo\
el hi! ptoperty and j --_--fo'nd if!' Ithout difficulty He dlOve EQUALIZATION BOARD
It bock through the conntly a llV I HAS NEW PERSONNEL'..mg hel e yesterday
I'Johnson und Andelson � Ie still 111 W <8 John.on and 5 L Neval ArelUll but hu\e explessed a lendmess New Member.
�o pl�L,gullty to takmg the cm and The county bOfild o� tax equu!Jzels.. WIll plObably do so durmg the n,ext whIch WIll "'egm WOI k wlth111 the nextfew days few days has a new pelsonnel W
B Johnston of Statesboro and S L
Ne\ II of Reglstel Ule the new mem
bers tal, ng the pl.ces of W H S,m
mon and Lonn e Rushll1g The hold
ovel membe) IS J L Hutchinson of
Hubel t MI Rush111g s tIme expned
and he dec]!; ed to ac'"Opt leuppomt Take It To Wilson.ment Ml Sl"lmons who Was chal
man of the bO�\l d I eSlgned on accot! It
of UUSIllCSS m lttels
The tnx eCClvel hnvlng completeu
h,s WOI k the equal "elS WIll take the
uooks d 1111 g the next few duys
begIn the \VOl k of equahzutlon
the past thlee yellS the boa d
done good \VOl k In thiS line Hu\ 109
slstemallzed the "OIk It WIll be
ro enuble Thackston s IHumh y to
take cale of ItS apldly g oWing busl
ness lal gel qu I ters hu\ e been mnde
ecessa y md aJ e lOW being PI oVid
ed WOl kmen 111 e e 19aged 111 the ad
d,tlOn of ,othe sto y to the bllck
bUIld ng wh ch WIll double ItS cupa
ctl as "ell as geltll mpo\e ts
nppeu nnce rl e bu let ng s
pI opel ty of DI C Ii Pall sh
Next �UI day I desig luted 1S motn
el s day thloughout the countl y and
\\ II be gene ally ObSCl ved WIth speclllI
�el vices 111 the thu ches At Stutes
THE thoughtful woman
starts at the foundat!Oh
of her sprmg wardrobe
The corset IS fitted first,
and so msures the pro er
lmes of every garment
worn above It
A \ el y complete stock of sash and
doors always on ha ld Buy your
sash befote you muke yo 11 flames
and aVOid odd sizes
A J FRANKLIN Bylldels SupphesStatesboro Gn
How's ThlS1
We orrer One 1 n I cd Dollan Re
wn.rd [or ny c �e or C La r) that enn
nol be CUI ed by Hall ti ea Ulrrh Cure
Hall s Cnt lrrh Cure 1 us been takeD
by catarrh Mutterers tor U e past
thirty five yenrs 31 d 1 Uti become
known as the most relllble remedy tor
Cat lTrh Hall a CataTrl Cure acts thTU
the Blood on tI e Mucous l:IurCaccs ex
pellln, the Polson trom the Blood and.
heaitng the dJsel1Bed portlons
Atlcr you have laken Hnll. Catarrh
Cure tor a short lima ;) ou will see a
grent Improvement In ;) ollr general
health St lrl takln" Hall 8 Oatarrh
Cure at 01 ce and get rid ot cal !.rrb
SeT d tor tcst monilliu tree
F J CHENEY & CO Ioledo Ohio
liold by nil DruggJsts Sc
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS RE
PAIRING OR IF '<OUR SHOES
NEED HALF SOl EING rAKE
THEM TO \\ TLSON ON WEST
MAIN SrREET
WIll EXCHANGE NEW HAR
NESS FOR SECOND HAND I
CARRY Al L Pi\RTS TO HARNESS
AND SADDLERY REQUISITSBEST OF WORK AND PROMPT
DELI\ERY
SHE WILL SHOW WITH PRIDE
the rlllg lavalhel e blllCelet 01 othel
gIft of J"welry bought here FOI
thel e IS dlstlllction III OUI adommentd
1h well RS PI e.tlge To weal tewelry
bought hel e IS proof of both class
and quahty OUI d,splay of dlR
mond mounted jeweh y IS worthy of
your speCIal at ntlon
d. E.. BOM/£N
Je"'!fJ_
Amusu
Ma S household WOI k IS quickly done
So she can see the show begin
She th1111 s the MOVIe s quite some fun
It IS P erne " the af'ternoon and vacntion at night
PROGRAM FOR WEEK FOLLOWING FRIDAY MAY 11 1917
Fr-iday Mal ll-Do othy Gish In The Ohildren of the FeudTiiangla fe itui e
Saturday May 12- The \Val Br-ides War Brides I. thetilsl plOductlOn by the HmbeJt Brenon FIlm Company for Se1.nick Pictures anu WIll be seen at the Amusu Theatre on May 12Wal BrIdes I. an Intensely dlamatlC stOlY and IS one of the great­est wal stOlles ploduced 0001 WIll open at 1 30 p m AdmISSIon16 and 25 cents
J\londay, May 14-V,vlan Mal bn In The RIght D11 ectlOnParamount Supel featU! e
Tuesday Moy 15-Dolothy Dalton and Wm Desmond In AGamble III Souls TTlangle kee bee
Wednesday May 16-Eugene 0 bllen and Elaln Mnmmerstem
In The Moonstone
ThU! sday May 17-Mm guerlte CIa I k In Snow Wh,t!e •Thel e are seven leal dwal fs m the Famous Players adaptlon ofSnow WhIte In whIch Mmguellte Clark IS stalTed It Is thePalamount plCtUle at the Amusu Theatre thIS week whele Crelghton Hale Dorothy Cumming LIOnel Braham anu Ahee Washburn
appear In support of M,ss CIUlk Also epIsode No 13 of the PurpIe Mask
Fllday May 18-Flank Keenan In The SinS Ye Do TrlngleieatUl e also Keystone comedy
Saturday May 19-Victaglaph supel feature The GreatD1\ Ide also V L S E comedy
MAMMA 8ay& everybody ought to be
w"hng to take medlcme She says
It" eve I ybody" duty to look after
the11 health and that of thell fumlly
and to 111\ estllCate the fall prl�es and
COUI teou9 tl eatment of our famIlydl ug "tore They Ie waltlll to walt
on you
BRANNEN'S PHARMACY
To OUI Pattons HI d Customel S
We Wish to nnnounce th t with III
the next thll ty days bl eud WIll be
bould to go up If thm e I. not a ,h op
111 the mal ket pi ce or ul\\ mRtellal�
used In tie mil ufurtl e of bleud
rhe und�ls g ed of the Statesbolo
Bake � I ccc ltJy attended a conve 1
bon of the Southelll bukel. at Jack
som Ille FIH Hnd that body deCIded
th It p l'CS would of necessIty be au
vanced to 10 01 15 cents pe louf
give I as much we ght as posslbli
1 hel e al e some to\\ ns sell ng eveD us
hIgh as 20 cents but we 11 th s sec
tlOn hope that l \\ II ne\ el be 80 bad
w th us
(Succ:enor to Lively Dn... Store)
PHONE NO 37
Open Sunday.
RUB-MY-TISM
W,ll cure Rheum,hlm NeuralgIa,
Headaches Cramps Cohc Spram.
BrUIses Cuts Bllrns Old Sores Tet­
ter Rmg worm Eczema etc Anti
.eptlc Anodyne used mternally or
externally 25cA L SALYER
An AttractIve FIgure Properly
Corseted 10
WARNER '$ C t'Rust Proof orse
She chose a Warner's
because they are senSl·
ble styles,-extremely
good value but extreme
10 no other way
A \\ lruer Corset IS here nt pradlcal1y
c\ery prtce -as low 8S $L OO-aud theyYotll tt
It WIll shape the kmd of a figure
you want and WIll wear as long
as you expect, -more than that
lts shape lasts untIl the day you
dIscard It for a fresh Warner
Corset
EVERY COR�ET
GUAKANTEED'
PACE SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND 5TATESBORO NEWS
No m.n� what your patDt or varnish requiremenu may be. -erther for outside or m»de on
any kind of surface. you will find an articleunde< Ih. Laca. label pamcul.,ly 6.ed forthat eeed,
"Purposely Made
For Every Purpose"��
Parpo..� MD. For £Hey�
The DAme u,ea. em • ea.a of paint Of nrnish
meAnl that you CAP. absolutely rely em It .''1111results claimed for It. If directaoDs for 1U applic.a.bon"'. <Mdull, followed.
In.est a fe"" dollars m LDCfU Pamts aud V"4DiShes and It WIll IUrprue you what a transform
k::a::iIi�J;�;;j;�� abon you caD work m aDd atouod yow home.Give us the opportututy of making lOme prac....bal sugesbonS for your consader-.bon. as well
as giVIng you complete �tma adnc.e. It WlII
put you under no obliasbOtl
BAlfOUR - MELVIN
HARDWARE CO.
Statesboro. - Ga
lilnside's InformatioR About Eczema
Washmg the skin, rubbing salves
land lotIons on It, WIll not curo yourEaema Yon may temporarIly reheve
Ithe cOlUltant Itchmg, but if you want
!to get at the seat of the trouble, youlInust purify your blood
I Infected blood IS dangerous, and:when the watery sores and pImples
appear, you should lose no ttme lD
Jlrocurlng a bottle of S S S
I Thls great remedy, WhlCh was dIS·
"overed over fifty years ago \VlII wash
out and strengthen your blood, and
the annoying and dlsfigurmg erup·
tlOns of the skm WIll dIsappear, and
you WIll soon feel healthy and Vlg·
orous again
S S S bemg purely vegetable, 18
entIrely free from all "dope" and
drugs, get It at your druggIst's and
tnSISt upon the genuIne. For free,
expert adVIce, write to our Medlcal
Department, SWIft SpeCIfic Co� 307
SWIft BUllchn" Atlnnt3 Ga.
s. & S. RAILWAY
WESTBOUND
EASTBOUNDEFFECTIVE NOV 12. 1916
Sun I Dally IOnly
5 1 27 1
R r r;RI\fRAAW SooeTln"'noent
MIDLAND RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO 5
Effective Tuelday, May 1st, 1917
STATIONS No 4Passg r
Sunday
Only
9 30
858
850
834
6 29
8 24
8 19
8 14
8 2�� 0,
750
7 47
7 37
7 30
7 17
6 50
6 35
32(,
6 20
6 08
558
5 50
532
5 15
5 00
._ .. __ Savannah _
.... __ Dotson
__
Vanclnncs II
SnxOIfla "
Cliffold _ _ _ II
_________ Union
___________ Wiliham _ _
____________ PineOla
_
Shefl,eld
Wlldel
_
WilkinS
_ __
__________ Poy Island __ • _"
RIVCI Rond _
______ Lecland
_
____ Mllicleek
_
________ SLat.e UOIO f
______________ olfux II
Bldnd
_
___ POltul
_
______ Aalon
_
_ Miley _
GUI held
_
If _=====_==-== �al���I��c ==_===------
"
A. Slevcns losslng' ALvGEORGE M BInNSON
EPI eSl(ient
Snvannuh Ga
FARM LOANS
I MAKE FARM LOANS AT A LOW RATE OFINTEREST, 5% PER CENT PER ANNUM
I WILL SAVE YOU MONEY IF YOU WANT ALOAN. LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU.
R. LEE MOORE
Loans ,On 'Real 'Estate
FARM LOANS ARE MADE BY US ON BEST TERMSWE WILL ALSO MAKE LOANS ON PROPERTY INSTATESBORO PAYABLE BACK EITHER YEARLYOR MONTHLY. SEE US ABOUT LOANS I
BRANNEN & BOOTH
STATESBORO, GA
,
'
r�ijrffioi""stAj�SBORf"'cr'lWI��,n::U':::t:VO�,�:�h:� �,:�uche, Stomach pOIsons bleed mIllIons of m I� WA�HIN�JON D �By lamelles and tJlJIlUIY dlsolders- germs tha eut Into your VItals, caus jlglDon't expOlllnent With an untried Ing Gas Pressure, InalgestIon Constl 1-medlcille patlOn, TorpId Liver, Auto Intoxlca 1·1 • •Follow Statesbolo poople s ex tlOn Yellow Juuncllce, Gall Stones
1-1
:7 •am0�� Doun's Kidney PIlls �;:�:;'���I�/'�l':���f�t�a�:e'�bltec::n"Selte/ �!� Account Confederate Veterans Rl)unl'onHere'a StatcsbOl 0 testImony v UVell[Y It If you WIsh stored bYll Mal'l 's Wondelful Remedy,.; Selling I)ldes--June 1st to 6th i I .M,s J G Mitchell, College St, among t em JustICe of the Suplenw II. nc USlveStut.esb01o, SUYI:i "FcJI mall� yems COUlt, Conglessmen DoctOis Law �! fh.:kets Ilt1l1led to U1ld11l�htJt1T1e 21st E lCtcllSOll of final I t ti] \\Us \ con::;tunt sufferer flom kat YOIS, Bankels MIllIsters Nurses FlU 11 UIKht July 6th 1917 mlly be OblUIIH!d b) depOSit \\tlh rcn 11U11 to l11!d
I
ney tl Dubie r hud ubout all the mens Mechul1lcs-pel s�ns of evCl Y IE!
nud payment of fee of 50 cents 1 118 Agents)mptoms thot a�company thut com class-plobllbly your own nelghbol J T.OWES1 RAnS LWEI{ 01 PI"RI'D 10 IHE NAIIONAI C
I D Stol)lRch boubles me due mostly to =; API fOL
P UlIlt 1 opslcul swellll1gs caused me catal I h d pOison MaYl's won del ful I;, T or Rt!�en uliulIS or all) IUfOJlllnllon nddress
a lot o( mlsel y lnd the kidney se I
W A Ll!lTrH 0 P A
ClotlOns \\ele unnntUlIlI I h"d pains le');rYI,emo,esh that pOison, tholo I] .. Ii " , • • or E M NORTH A G P A
111 my b lck and my bl�\ddel was af ug y c eunses t. e system, cit 1\ es Ollt t:.-
A t G
" r..rected D In's Kidney Plils b,ought
the 'hsease bleedlllg gelms, allays 1Il I'� ugus a, a. Savannah Ga' " •��dd �:s����e �li�j"ti,!�kh:v�lC�ev�� ����F�o��I��' ���el�s�:'����:��e�o:� Atl�ntl'� ����t tlln� R�I'I" �I
f�lIled to dct Just u,s tepi esented " FREE book on stomach ailments I-I
W�J
bSI':;I,�eastOf�' aJ k��ln�;all::;edl���� �h"�:g�e�, !ttl��y;'b��re �fh�":.':;�� II� IDOlII' s Kidney Pilis-the..same that Wondellul Remedy from W B EI I� I:Mrs Mitchell had Fosfel M,lbul II Drug Co, 01 any rehable dl Ugg:�� ffi StandArd Lhllroad of the South !:Co Props Buffalo, N Y hilt"
1-
, ,
W 0 WI re orp VOUI" money If It willJlllllllllllillDllliillllllllWUUUllIUUlmmmnlinlillifdllUifillliUiillUHlllilffillllllllri ;,.;I illlIlUmmuIUdUliillUiJilffil!ld' :Ii
I I am on ordained Baptist mirus- Pe.trogrnd v 18 London May 7-ter and hav e alw 8) s been greatlv op Ge a ral Gurko commander ot theposed to patent medicines of anv \\ estern front hu .. issued an orderkind said Rev Jno M uns of .. t decla ring that, Che frut ern icing oflanta recentlv In fact, I hue e al Russum ... with the enemy troops mu twevs regarded the great majo r ity of be stoppedthem as nothing more or less than He declared that such fruternizlakes, but I "ant to sa. to vou that Hlg which has become aI believ e Tanlac IS an exception to practa e enables the enernjthe rule because I hav e nev er taken Russian militarv dispositionanything that helped me as much as b, causing a lull on the Russiant hi medicine
front, leaving the Germans free to'Mrs. 1m:, had not. been \ er\1 \\ ell concentrate forces agamst the Britand on the recommendatIon ot frIend Ish and FrenchI bought the fir t bottle for ber but General Gurko "'l1rtlS the troops"ben I took It home she refushed to that If theJ fightlllg comes to a st.lildtake It. I \\8S 810 'en. badh run sull 111 Fran e the Germans "Illdown myself and In need of a medl thro\\ all their force agalllst thecine of some kmd and as m� friend .. RUSSIans, \\ho lulled b\ pr0n11:ses ofhad ,poken so hlghh of Tanlae I de
peace ",ll not be In readllle< toclded to tIJ It m\ self I ha\ e onh repel the attack He san; that threetaken two bottles and hs\ e gamed ten dtn"'lOns of Gel mans hs\ e alreadvpounds In \\ eight "hen I \\ elghed been transferred from the Rus,tanWIth m) o\,ercoat on, I \\elghed t\\O front and that other ale follo\\lnghundred and fifteen pounds "hen I including altlllerl and al1craft\\elghed a few \\eek later on the ThiS oldel concludes \\ lth nn atscale· up lhe street \\ Ithout m, o,"r dent appeal to the tt oops In thecoat I \\elghed t\\O hundred and ten
name of the emanCipatIOn of ensIa\pounds \,hleh IS ten poundc:. more ed nations to do theIr duty to\\urdthan I \\elghed before I began taking Rus la and hel allle< I) sa�sIt , \\ nte the fil st pages of the IllS"I suffered princIpal)!' from nel ton of the ne\\ fl ee Ru SIB \\ Ith\ ou lIldlge tlOn and mact" e 11\ er blood If It need be '�h k,dne\s also ga,e me a great deal RepI esentat" e, of the BelgIumof trouble I \\ould la' a\\8\;e for and erblan emba les h8'e pubhshhours at ntght. as I \\as 0 neJ\ou ed an appeal to the Ru Slans rec-allI could not rest or sleep --In fact
109 the suffenngs of theIr lespect"eI '''8:i so run do\\ n I \\8S almo:st a countl les and asklllg the Ru SlUns notnel\OUS \\reck I \\as not m�se1f at 0 lea\e them to then fate Theall and \\as lOSing "eight and suength counCIl of deputies has ,oted to suprapldh \1) dIgestIOn "as 0 badh port the Rus Ian "loan of freedom'Impaired I had to a\ Old \\ eeb of all bl a large mUjollt)kinds a much as I 10' ed them
_Frequent!\ after eating I "ould suf
DANGER SIGNALSfer fOI hours \nth heartburn and oth
�F BAD BLOOD I
PImples on the face, bunches IIn the neck, sallow and swalthy
compleXIOn, sores, ulce� , mu­
cous patches, coppel colo I ed
pots, caly SKIl1 affectIOns, con­
stipatIOn and Inactive hver ale
all indIcatIOns that the blood IS
pOisoned Th e1 e IS no remedy
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!offel ed today to the public that!has so successfully CUI ed thesediseases as Numbel 40 For The
Blood An old doctor's pies·
cllptlOn contalnll1g the most reo
liable alteratives known to
medical sCience Put up by JC Mendenhall, EvansvIlle, lnd ,Re' Sims son was also present at 40 years a dl ugglst Sold bythe time he made thiS lemalkable BULLOCH DRUG COtatement, and was so fa\ orablv 1m
pI essed WIth what hIS fathel had to
sa;'legaldlng Tanlac that he at once
deCIded to get It fOI hiS \\ Ife
Tanlac IS sold exclUSIvely 10 States
bOlO by W H Ellis Co In Mettel
b) PI anklin DI ug Co 10 Blooklet by
Ii G Pall Ish and by C C Wolfe
C StIlson, Ga R F D No 1 , Fam
iI) Ph., macy Pembroke Ga War
nock's Dl ug Stol e Register On
Pm 01 a Drug Co PlneOl a Ga La
nlet & Guy alon Gu, Lanier DlugCo, LanIel G, -adv
IF you buy a MlchellDUruversal and hand as
as much 88 you're asked to
pay for some tires, well
gIve you back 25 to 3�
in change. Yet no better
tire thaQ a MIc:hc1iD QID
be made.
Averitt Auto Co.
Statesboro. Ga.
MlclJJln c",lnp cue jul'''' ,..,d a. MlchJln ReJ In"., TuAa,UlhlcIJ are ./len ImllaleJ I. <;01.. 6u1 n_ In quail",.
6% On Sums I!f
$500 or Over
We offer the lafelt Hlveltmenl of money at 6%, payablequarterly, net! to you. Twenty yea,. In bUI.ne.. Without the 10..of a dollar to our clients Send for hlerature explaln'DI our planReferencel, any bank or trult company In Savannah
el forms of mdlgestlon
HTanlac seemed to ha\ e COl rected
these troubles entll ell I ha, e been
entll ell relie\ ed of mdlge tlOn and
can no\\ eat anything \\ lth lmpumt�
I can e\ en eat honc� \\ Ithout sur
ferlng an\ III effects \\ hntsoe\ el
"As I told lOU before I used to
U BOATS MAY SHELL OUR COAST
CITIES AND WAR WILL LAST
FOR YEARS The Progressive Railway of
Rates from Statesboro, Ga., $14.00Corresponding Low Fares from Various
Other Points
G. A. nercer Company
Law and 'Real Estate
Inveltment Alenta and Brokers
suffer a great deal \\ Ith m� kldne�s
and "ould ha,e to get up at all hours
of the night I can no\\ go to bed
and get a good nIght's rest, and ne\ er
\\ake up untIl mornlllg I get up
feehng I ested and refl eshed and
ready for m;.: work
"Yes, mdeed, Tanlac IS a \\onder
fill mediCIne There IS no doubt
about It I heartIly recommend It (01
what It ha done for me U, C. V. RE-UNION
Washington, D. c.
JUNE 4·8, 1917
Low Rates via
SAVANNAH, GEO'RGIA
WAR WITH GEAMANY TO
Bt I NO SMALL THING
.SEABOARD AIR LINEI
the South.Sa, annah May 9 -Th lt Germany
moy shell and bomblll d OUI coast
\\ Ith U boats 3nd that thIS countlY
IS In (01 two YCOlS 01 mOl e of teilible
fighting WIth the felltolllc empaes
IS the opinIOn of 11 Win Cobb, noted
\\al cOllcspondent and \\lIter, who
\\as In th.is Cltv last week With hiS
WIfe to VISit hiS mothel In l�lW, MIS
Malcus S Bal el
Cobb says A mellca had bettel Ie
sitze thiS wal IS no fiOltC, and had bet·
tel pi cpa. e fOl a long and blttet
slluggle berote Germany IS conquci
cd Cobb spent much time as a COl
IBspondent behind the Gelm"n hnes
In BelgIUm a yeal ngo sending hiS
stOiles to the S,ltUI day Evenlllg Post
Tickets on sale flom statIOns 111 South Calo!ma June2nd to 7th, 1917, ll1CIUSIVe, and flom statIOns In GeOl­gla June 1st to 6th, 1917, Il1CIUSIVe With final limitJune 21 unless extended by deposltlng ticket and pay­ment of 50c 111 Wash1l1gton, when lIrTllt may be ex­tended to July 6th
Stopovers at all stahons where there are agentsFREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS ON ALL THROUGHTRAINS; ALL STEEL EQUIPMENTFor full mformatton, see nearest agent or wrIte
C. W. Small, D. P. A.SAVANNAH, GA.
OLDEST GROCERY FIRM
GIVES FIRST BIG
Suvannah, May 9 -The Eh,l,ch
J!I OC(:1 V company, t.he oldest and big
gcst wholesale gTOCCI y compnny 111
SU\ nnnnh, has placed the hI st 01 del
101 sugnl With Savannah 5 ne\\ C.3t und
biggest bUSiness entel piise-the $2,
000,000 sugal ,ehnClY at P It Went
\\01 th By Illuclng thIS 01(101 spen"" the Eh", h company bought
sug�u at. lhe pi CHcnt mal kct PI Ice
paying about �4,000 fOI a callo,ld
of 40000 pounds
PI cSldent B A Oxn�\I d has nn
nounced aceol cling to the Savannah
PI ess, thut the I cHnel Y Will start
melting sugal June 15, at whICh t.lme
the pi Ice of the sweet ploduct IS ex
pcL"ted to be Illgher than It IS today
One mlliton pounds a day WIll be tUl n
ed out by thiS bIg plant
PROFIT BY THIS
Ii.
'I
I THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1917
i
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR CHARTER.
div idual, would pi event destruction
Qf the market equilibr-ium by pel sons
laying \11 StOI es of food when Iear
mg a p�\l1IC 01 shortage
I
<\ nation wide food SUI vey WIll be
the fil st step tnken by the go, et nment
I
af'tei congi ess passes the dl astic food
"Olin 01 bill adv ocated by PI esident
1\ WilsonThe work \\ III fall under the com
I billed dn ection 01 the depai tment
of agrtcultui e and the council of
nntional defense
It probably \\111 be personally
I ected by HCI bel t C Hoover who
has Just arrived III Wnsliington to
assist the gO\ ei nment 111 systema tiz
109 thl. whole" 01 k of food produc
11011 and disti ibution
I
The gov el nment \\111 fil st deter
m me accurately the amount of reserve
I
food products now 111 stoc-k, whei e
they ai e located nnd how they call be
most effedually chstllbuted It IS
I then the mtentlOn to compile nn ac
cllIate estImate of the plqbnble pro
I d\H:tlOl1 and consumptIOn of Clope nthe CUll ent yOlll by secttons
l
On the I esult of these SUI\ eye IIll
depend lal gely wI ethel the pI e Jent
wll1utlhze many of the dl astlc powelS
given hun sueh �lS the light to cutI ofl'entllely 01 to dlmlsh the supply of
glam to blewels und dlstilleis
Machlnel y fOI accomplishlllg the
solutIOn 01 the food pi oblem h" been
completed and awaIts only the actIOn
I FIGUR[S SHOW [FFECTbl congless to be set In motIOn [I It WIll take thl ee COUIses, the fil st
���;ec.. ::��:����c:�opn�l:h:n�e;�:�e�� OF PROHIBITION LAWSwllste, and the third deSIgned to I egu
late ploductlOn, transp01i:RtlOn and
consumptIOn, includIng vlgOlousmeas
\II es to pI e\ ent speculutlOll It IS the
determmed mtentlOn of congl ess to
plotecl both ploducel and con sumO!
flom the speculator
GetYour
Crocer's
Opinion
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTo the Superior Court of said countnThe petition of J L Coleman, 1;W WIllmms, J G Blitch, W H Ke""nedy, J A Brannen, W T Smith,J p rlelds, J A Brannen, r-,Brooks Simmonsr- Outland & Mc:­
Dougald, TI apnell MIkell Co, Hinton ,Booth, BlItch PRl r ish Co, Aldred �Collins, J IE Pal kei F F Floyd, F.D 'I'hacekston, J B Lee, W F What,ley, G S Johnston, Averitt Auto Co.,Hornet Simmons, Oglesbee & Downey,S F Olliff, J S Franklin & Sons,D R Dekle, Balfour MelVin HardO
wai e Co, R F Donaldson, Fred T.Lanier, J L Brown, D B Turne!'.Bland Grocery Co, A J Mooney, 1..'f Denmark, J L Mathews, W O.Raines und E C Olihr, and otherS,all of Bulloch county, Geci re..spectfully shows
1 Thut they destre f, I 311\.selves, their asaociate and ........orB,to be Incorporated and rna.. hA�corporate under the name. " tyll!!of BULLOCH COUNTY F AS:;
SOCIATION fOI the peTlod o. , vent�
ye81s
2 The prlllcipal office of said wr.
I)OllltlOn shall be In the cIty of St..lte&o
bOlO, In said county and state
3 The object of saId IncorporutlOn
IS pecumU1 Y plofit to Itself and It,
sha, .holdel sand plOfit to "the cltlzen�of sUld county through the exhlbl.
tlOn and exploltutlon of Its agllcul­tUI al and othel udvantages, and the
phusure und entel tamment of VISitor.
to Its fUlrs and exhIbItIOns when eve.and wherever held
4 I he bUSiness to be carned on
by the saId N>rpol atlOn IS that ot
conducting fllirs WIthin the hmlta ot
saId county of Bulloch, annually oil
oftener, as It desIres, a8sembhng and
plaCIng on exhibItIon agrIcultural nndIndustrtal nnd hve stock and poultry!exhIbIts and othel exhIbIts for the 1M
Stl uctlOn and entertainment of thos.\vho may att,.nd Its faIrs, contractlnllWIth and operattng In connectIOn wltll
Its failS such amusement deVices, ex:,.,hlbltS, resOi ts or attractions as ara
customallly conducted WIth faIrs 011like chulactel and purpose, awardln�
pI emums to QxhlbltOl s. conductIng
races, and awal ding prizes In same;chalglng admISSIon fees to ItS faIr.und attl actIOns, hmsmg and Improvoll
lng sItes fOI Its faIrs and exhlbltlonSjad, el tlslng Its faIrs, and dOIng alother n"ts and exetClsmg all othell
functIOns, powels and lights lnct�dent to 01 m any manner necessarJjto the saId business of a fBII a88O­
"II\tlon, buymg and selhng whntevell
plopelty, leul 01 pel80nal, may b.deSired 10 connectIOn WIth saId busl,.;
ness, makmg contl8cts With exhlbt...
tOIS, mUlllclpalltles, county uuthort..
tl"S, employees and oth .. �, anel Wltlinll othel POWeJ s anel pllvlleges usual_ly exercIsed by COl pOI atlOns of likechatactel
5 The capital stock of said corpo.
..!ltlOn shall be twenty·five hundred1$2500) dolluls, dIVIded Into shares
of the pal value of ten ($1000) dol­lUIS each, all of the stlld capItal stock:
huvmg been pUld In Petitioners
desl.3 the right howevel, to IIlcrease
the said capItal stock, flom tIme to
tIme, by a maJonty vote of the stock:­
holel." (each Shl" e to hl\\ e one' 000)1to an amount not exceed 109 10 the
aggl egate t\\ enty five thousand ($26,.00000) dollal s Petltlonel s d.alrethe llght to a(-cept'payment of stock:
SUbScllptlOns III cash Ot In plopertyto be tuken at u fOl" and reasonable
valuatIOn
6 Petlttonel s also dew e the lIghtto \\ md up the nfl'""s of saId corpo­latlOn, hqUldute and dlsconttnu.
bUSiness ut any time It may determm.
to do so by a vote of two thll ds of Itilstock outstunchng at the tIm.
7 PetitIOners desll'e fOI the saIl!InCOI poratlOn the I.got of I enewal of
Its chul ter whenever, and us pI "vlded
by law, and of applymg fOI und ac­
ceptIng amendments to Its ch,,, lor lItelthel fOI m 01 ubstance by a mUJorl ..ty vote of Its stocl outstandmg atthe tlmo
Whel efol e, petItIOners pray €0 bemN>rporat�d under the name and
.tyle aforesaId, WIth such powers,priVileges and ImmUnittes as 81 e here­
In set fOith and'us Ole now, or ma,.hel eafter be allowed a corporatIonof slmllal chalacter undel the law.of Gemgla
BRANNEN & BOOTH,
R LEE MOORE,
FRED T LANIER,
DEAL &' RENFROE,
Attol neys fOI Petlttoners
Ollglnul petition filed In office thi;the 1st day of May, 1917
DAN N RIGGS,
Bulloch Supellor Court.
Condensed Statement of
THE CITIZENS BANK
Metter, Georgia
11, .fter uSing the contents
of. can,you are not satIsfied
'II very respect your gro·
cer WIJ/ refund your money
as made to the State Banking Department
March 20th, 1917 He knows collees-has mixed them
and sold them for years. He knows
Luaianne, Ask him what he thtnks
of It. Ask him what most of hIS
customers thtnk of It. Luzianne will
stand or fall by this test If the re­
port IS favorable, take home a can and
try It yourself Make up a pot, ac­
cord ing to d irect ions, You ha�enothmg to lose, for the guarantee
assures your money back If you don't
hke Luzlanne Buy a enn today.
Ask for profit·shanng catalog ,
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
_
Real Estate and Fixtures
_
Cash Available
_
$115,038 45
6,66811
16,318 779
The Luzianne Guarantee:
Total
_ $138,02535
LIABILITiES
Capital Stock-
_
UndiVided PlOfits
_
IndIVIdual DepOSits Subject to Check _
Time DepOSIts _
Cashle1 s Checks
_
/
Total � .'._
coffee
$30,00000
20,06776
47,18892
40,45833
31034 'The Reily-Taylor Company, .New Orleans
$138,025 35
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGI "-Bulloch County
I \\111 sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash befol e the
court house door 10 Statesboro Ga
on the filst Tuesday In June, 1917,
wlthm the legol hours of sale, the fol·
lowmg described property leVIed on
under a certuln fi fa Issued from the
cIty court of Statesbolo IJ1 favor of
the Jos Rosenhetm Shoe Company,
aga111st J W Willmms JI , leVIed on
as the plopel ty of J W Williams, Jr
to \\ It One hnlf undl\'lCled mtel e�t
III " tlact of lancl IY111J'l 111 1716th
dlStllCi, Bulloch C"Ounty, GeOlgtu
contutnlllg' t.wellty five (25) neles,
mOlo 01 les bounded nOI th and east
by Iunds of W J WIlliams, south by
the light of way of the Savannnh,
Augusta & NOltheln RRllway and
west by lunds of A E Temples
Levy mude by B T Mallald,
mCI ShCl iff, and tUl ned ave) to mc
fOl Hdvel tlsemont und sale In terms
of the law
ThiS 26th day of APIlI, 1917
W H DeLOACH, Shellff, C C S
(18 J)
ThiS bank has ample lesom ces to c.ne for the needs
of good fmme1s m ItS telutolY
Statements of each account IS sent out at the end of
the month. CRIME OF ALL KINDSI HAS DE
CREASED IN SAVANNAH OUR
ING YEAR
BankCitizens Sa\ annah, May 9 -1"01 the lil st
yeci Plohlbltion, flom May 1, 1916
to May I 1917, offiCIal figUles com
plIed from poltce I ccords sho\\ CTlme
of e\ e. y deScllptlOll hus deC'! eased 111
Snvunn"h f,om 20 to 80 pel cent,
The \\ Ife of u mel chant had storn averaging ovel 60 per cent fOl all
classes of Climeach trouble so bad she could eat noth
Dllllllkeness has tleci eased f,om1111': but toast flUlt lind hot \\utel
1,457 fOl 1916 to 418 for 1917, UEve) � thmg else \Vo\1�d SOUl wd fel chmlntshmg of ] ,039 cases 01 71 pelmont ONE SPOONFUL bu"ktholn I
cent Assault With Intent to mUldCl,bOI k, glycelllle etc, as mIxed 1111 fl om 50 cases In 1916.to 19 111 1917Adlel I ka benefitted hOI INS rAN
I B ILY Bec,lIlse Adlel Ikll flushes the 32 Clses less 0162 pel cent uIg alYEN rIRE alimental y tl8Ct It reheves ch opped f,om 137 to 76, a decI easeANY CA.SE constlPatlOll SOUl starn of 45 pel cent. Lall:eny {10m PCIach 01 gas and pi events c:lppendlcltls Is flom 20 to 5 a 90 pet cent deIt has QUICKESr actIOn 01 ,mytIl1ngl on, ,\\ e e' el sold The Bulloch 0, ug Co
\
CI ease
Although Sllmlul figmes flom othel
Gasol.ne Engme For Sale Geolgm CitIes ale not yet IIvallable,
4-holse power International It IS thought to be ce(tam that Suvan
Hal vestel gasoline engllle for I nah 'hiS by flU the most 01 delly ,lnusale at a bal gall1 If taken at well behaved city m the whole state
once A pply at thIS office I \ dllling the past yenl----------- pOR RENT-Two 01 thlee IQoms
I
fl eshly pumtecl WIth tOllet, bath
and model n con\ clllcnce Appl:,:
to 19 Savdnnnh u\ enuc ap19tl
SHERIFF'S SALEI GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I I WIll &'flll at pubhc OUtCI Y to tho
hIghest blddel for cash. before the
I COUI t house doOl In Stlltesboro, Gqon the filst Tuesday In June 1917\\ Ithln the leo:.1 hours of sale the
follOWing descllbed pI opel ty, leVIed
Ion undm two cel tUln tax tHus, one
fOI state and county t.xes and the
lothel fOl munIcIpal taxes fOI theMrs. F. M Jones, of town of Blooklet both fOI the yeolPalmer, Okla , wrlles:
\
1916, against W C Robel ts leVIed"From the lime I en- on as the plopelty of W C Robelts
tered mto womanhood to Ol�� cel tum lot of land In the town••• I looked WIth dread
10f Brooklet, WIth bllck store housefrom one month to the thet eon, bounded north by lands ofnext. I suffered WIth my DI E C WatkinS, east by Parkerback and bearing-down a\ ellue, south by lands of W 0 and
pam, unhl hie to me was C S Cromley, and \\ est by lallroad
I Id Ih k Stl eet fiontlllg' on Parker avenuea mIsery. wou In
21'h feet and lunnlng back 100 reetI could not endure the
to Ralh oael stl eet
paID any longer, and I W'ltten notice given defendant tngradually got worse. ••
I
flfn us I equll ed by law
Nothmg seemed to help ThIS 7th day of May 1917
me until, one day. W H DeLOACH Shellff
I decided to, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
TAKE GEORGIA-Bulloch County
CAR I UII���[,d��:���g�;li���:I�!�tO���:���:I�I house dool In StatesbOl 0 Gu on thelhrst Tuesday In Junual y 1916 Withinthe legal hOUl S of sale the followml':real estate belonging to the cstateof T B Moote, late of said county,deceusedAll that trnct 01 pal eel of land Sit
uute Iymg llld belllg m the 1547thThe Woman's Tom·c G M (hStIICt, contammg 367 aCI es,mOl e 01 less and bounded a follows
NOi th by lands of E T Anderson nnd
R Simmons, east by lands of M'! s W
S Lee and R I. Cone, south by lands
of W R Rowe and M M Nessmlth
cUHJ \\cst by lands of Moses Ro\\e and
W R Andel son
'Ielms \\111 be mude known,on date01 Selle
ThiS Muy 1st
G
Adml Est"t� r
(16b)
LIZZIE MINCEY vs LONNIE MIN·
CEY
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT,APRIL TERM, 1917 LIBEL FOR
DIVORCE
It uppellrlllg to the COUI t frolllthe allegatIOns of plamtlff's petItIonand flom the letUtn of the sherIff IIi
the above entitled CIIUSe, that the de.
fendant, Lonllle MlIlC'e.Y, leSldes With·
out the state of Geol glU, It IS ordere<lthat he be served With notIce of the.pendency of saId cause by pubhcatlOQ
III the manne) pi escllbed by law IThiS 231 d day of APIII, 1917
R N HARDEMAN,
�Judge SCM C.fO LONNIE MINCEY Defendant·
PUlsuantto un oldel of COUlt whlcli
IS pubhshed hereWith, you ate r...
qUIl ed 1;.0 be and appem at the nexU
supeuol COII1 t to be held 10 and fo�said county of Bulloch on the fourtll
Monday 1Il Octobel, 1917 to answelllthe plullltlff s petitIOn for dlvorce�
\\ hel em she I:tllcges three years con-t
tlllUOUS desel tlon In default thera.,
of the COUI t Wlil ploceed as to JU.tIC�shall appel tatn WItness Honorubl4liR N HaHleman, Judge of SIIld court,.ThiS "pili 231d, 1917
IDAN N RIGGS,Clelk Bulloch Supellol Court.(B&B J88) •
(10 L7may-7-14Jun)
========
The
METTER, GEORGIA
ASTOUNDING REPORT
FOR STATESBORO
GEO W WATSON,
V lCe PI eSldent
A J BlRD,
Plesldent
GEO L WILLIAMS,
CashIer
(26apr4t)
�.Apphcahon For Guard.lanlhlp
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
To all whom It may cancel n
P A Floyd hnvtng applied fOi
gu 1I chc1nshlp of the pel son and pi op
e� of Pokahontus Austin mlllOI
gl�l�1(lchlld of Ida Johnson, lute of
salw county, deceased notIce I� 11:1\ en
that smd apphcatlOn WIll be heal d lit
my office, at 10 o'clock am, on t�e
fit st Mond.\y III June, next
ThIS the 7th dllY of May 1917
S ]J MOORE, OldmalY
WOULD HOLD CITIZENS
LIABLE fOR FOOD WASTE SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at public outCI y to the
highest bldde» for c!lsh befol e the
COlllt house dool III StutesbOlo, Gn,
on the filst Tuesdny m June 1917,
wlthlll the legal hoUl s of sale the
fqllowlllg property leVIed on under
mOl tgnge f1 fa Issued flom the City
cOUI t of StdtesbOl 0 m fuvol of
HeY\\llld Wllllllms Company ug'amst
Flank A LeWIS and Anna G Le\\ls,
leVIed on as I he I" opm ty of F,ank A
Lc\\ IS Hnd Anna G LeWIS, to Wit
1 dill k buy hOI se nnmed Dan �ge 12
yeatS, I 11011 glal' mUle l1umcd DaiSY
uge to vealS, 1 black mUle mule
named 1\1 ollte, age 10 yetU s, 1 yel
low mal e mulc numed !\da, age 9
yeuis 1 black hOI se mule Ilamed
Beauty �\gc 12 yems, 1 y()llow male
mule named QUeen, age 6 yeals, 1
bay mill e mule named Red, age 1 H
yel'lIs, 1 gluy mUle named Pannle,
... ge 9 yenl,S, J black mUle mule num
ed PIgeon, age 5 yenls, 1 black mal e
mule, Hge 6 yedl s, 1 black mUI e mule
named l\{utttC agc 9 years
Le\ y made by J H Donaldson fOi
mel shellfi nnll t.U) ned ovel to me
fOI advel tJsement uno sule III tel ms
o[ the law
rhl" the 27th day of APIII, 1917
W H DeLOACH Shellff, C C S
(B&B 214)
DRASTIC METHOD 15 ASKED OF
CONGRESS BY SECRETARY OF
AGRICULTURE
Washlllgton M,'Y 5 -A uthollty
"hlCh WIll pel mit the go, ernment to
1 enrh IJ1to t.)1e home of e\ el yArnell
can Citizen und puntsh pi eventnble
waste of t ood WIll be sought of con
gl ess by the depal tment of agllclll
tlll e ,[hiS uUthOllty IS mCOI pOI ate) 111
Isllpplment81 y food legislatIOn whichhas been pi epa red by the department
INeedl ss waste of lalge shces of
bl eml spale cups of mIlk, ,lnd othel
table neceSSIties IS one thmg the de·
pal tmcnt IS det.eJmmed to stamp out
Hundl eds of mllhons of dollal s
WOI th oj food, It IS esttmated, IS an·
nually thlOwn 111tO the
gal bage pUll
So convlIlced IS the gO\ el Ilmcnt of
the tl emendous economiC loss SUStalll
ed by kltch�n CUI elessness, .as well
as wc\ste III dlstllbutlOn of 100dstuffs
that Its waste pte\ entlOn pi oblem
'l
IS deemed e\ en mOl e pl essmg than Ithat of 10m eaSIng ploductlOnTen thousand dailies, C1 eamelles
and milk collectlllg concel ns wei e to
day sent dep81 tment postelS to be
plotnmently displayed In C"dnlllng and
shlppmg rooms UI gmg agulnst wuste
It IS estlm"ted thnt $18,000,000 Wot th
of mIlk IS wasted nnnunlly tlll ough
splushlllg 0\ el of milk pans by cal e
less hundhng
The authollzdtlon sought I euds
flIt IS hOI eby mude Ulllu\\fu}
allY pel son to commit 01 pel mit pre
\ entable Wtlste Ot detOl utlOn of any
neceSSUlles to hO)lI d OJ to hold, 01
�------­FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
ApplIcation For' Guardtanlhlp
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'fo all whom It muy concern
T C Penn111gton hnvlllg apphed
apphed fOI guarchanshlp of the pel
son and pi opel ty of Ruth,e Smith
mtnOi ("hlld 01 Mrs COl neha Hendllx
late .of sUld county, deceased notice
IS g1\ en thdt sUld apphcatlOn WIll be
hem d at my office, at 10 o'clock a m
011 the filst Monduy m June, 1!\J7
rhls 7th day of May, 1917
S L MOORE, O,dllla,y
Life
Was a'
MiseryGEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS JUlhl Newman, Widow of D
L Nm,man, late of said county d�• cellsed, havlllg apphed fOI a yeat s
SUppOI t fOl herself and one mmot
chIld flom the estute of SIIld D L
Neuman, deceased, notice IS hereb�
g1Ven to al1 persons concel ned that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be passed upon
at my office on the fil st Monduy.111
June, 1917
ThIS Mayl7, 1917
S L MOORE, O"hl11\1 y
SALE BY GUARDIAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to an 01 cler Itt anted on
ApllI 10th, 1917 by Honol able R
N HUldemun, Judge of the supenor
COUI t of Emanuel county (bemg the
county whelc smd gualChnn and SOldwn�ds 1 eSHle) the undel Signed gual
chan 0' ROXIe Ethel LlJIllel and Ruth
l.ulnlel mlllOl S Will, on the fil st Tues
day 10 June, 1917, wlthm the luwful
hOlil s of sule, bef�re the court house
doot III Stutesbolo, Bulloch county,
Gcollpa, sell llt pubhc uuctlOn to the
hIghest blddel, fOI cash, the two
thllds undiVided mtelest of the sUld
wulds In that celtaln tlact of land
lYing 10 the 46th dlStllCt. Bulloch
county, GeOi glU, C'Ontall1l1lg sixty
five (65) llCles, more 01 less knoWll
as lot No 4 of tlllCt No 2 of the
Luctnda Lane lunds, OCCOI dmg to
SUI vey made by J E Rushing, sur
veyol dated Novembel, 1912 s,ud
tl act bemg bounded ndrtheast by
lands of C B "aron (folmetly G C
Guy), southeast by lands of JessIe
L Rabb and LOlm R Lanier. south
west by lands of B A DaVIS nnd
nOI thwest b� lands of Bel lien estute
(fOlmetly E L Goy), and lands of
B B Gay
Said sale t<>rbe made by s,ud gUlll
dian fOI the pUt pose of le IIlvestment
In accol dunce \\ Ith the ufol esalCl 01
dOl of COUI t
fhls Mill' ls\ 1917
B Jo LANIER, GUllIdtnn
(B&B 234)
..
Application for Guardlanlh,p
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To all whom It may concel n
J E MCCIOL1I1 havlllg 111 pi opel
fOl m, applied to me fm pel munent
lettm s 01 admlnlstl atlon on the es
tate of Ida Johnson, lute of sal(
county, thl5; IS to cite ull and SlJlgu
lal the CI edltol s and next of kin of
Ida Wllhams, to be and app�al at my
effice wlthm the time allowed by
lnw und show cause 1f any they can
_1� pClmnnent ndmlJ1lsttatlOll should,(o/be glunted to J E ""Cloan on
Ida Johnson s estute
ThiS 7th dllY of May, 1917
S L MOORE,Oldmalf
Clelk
(3may4t)
cntci Into ,lilY contlRct 01 ullange
lJ1ent 101 any necessUlles 111 excess of
un amount I eusollclbly needed to sup
ply hiS llldlVl(luui 01 bUSiness I equlI em�nts fOI a I e,lson,lble time'
ThiS pi OV\SIOn, applied to the 111
Fot Letters of Adnuolltr.tlon
't.t:ORGIA-Bulloeh County
To all whom It may concern
II' L MItchell ha,mg, 10 p,opel
fOlm, appliClI to me fOI permanent
lettel s of udfJIll1lsttutlOn de bontS non
en the estute of W H Mitchell lute
of said county thiS IS to cite ul1 and
smgulm the eleclit01s und next of
km of W.1i Mitchell to be 111<1 np
peal at my office wlthlll the time 'll
lowed by law and show cause, If any
theye,ln \\hy permanent �ulmmlstla
trion de boniS non should not be gl ant
cd to W L Mitchell on W H MItch
ell's estate
Ihls the 8th day of May 1917
S L MOORE Oldlnan
ANY- CHESTCll[1r
IIIIA Y BR'''G
Bllnchitis or Ton9ilitis
"I took four bottles,"
Mrs. Jones goes on to
say. "and was not only
greatly relieved, but can
trulhlully say that I have
not a pam
"It has now been two
years smce I took Cardul,
and I a111 st\ll In good
health • I would ad­
vIse any woman or glfl
to usc CardUl who IS a
sulferer from any lemale
trouble"
If you sulferpam caused
from womanly Irouble, or
if you leel the need 01 a
good strengthemng tonic
10 budd up l our run-down
�ystem, take the adVIce
of Mrs. Jones Try Car­
dUI It helped her We
believe It will help you
I
rI 1917W, ELARBEE,B Mool e, deceasedThe irritating, tickling coughaffects the lung tissue andwears clown nature's p�wer toresist diseasl germs.
S(OTI'S
To whom It may conceln
IMUl�IONW. L Mitchell ha\lng In PJ opelf:�tr:;:s a:Fl��I���ls��tlf�� �)::nm��set�t • !mento annexo on the estute of MIs, the 1.1 all th·Jame Mllchell, lute of: slllcl county, 'Upp� CO.... ays e IJlothIS IS to CIte all 11l1d slngul .. 1 the I ftammation, steadily removel the
I"Ied,to,s a�d next of ktn of MIS initation and rebuilds the resiatiTeJUnle Mitchell to be and appeal at power to prevent lUllS trouble. Imy office WIth," the time allowed by
tt
SC�) hai do orelaw and show callse, If any they can, VII WI ne m,.bY pel manent admlmstratlOn should for bronchial troubles thanDot be granted to W L Mltcnell on
an, other ODe mediciDe.Ifr. Jame MItchell's estate
I _I__L..J11lris 7th day of May, 1917. t ClOIiIIIbiiI- .......-S. L. )lOORE, 0 dutary. " �_ _"",""""'.II.I.""'"
For Letters of Admln.stratlon
J
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SCHOOL ITEMS
BULLOCH TIMES AND liTATESBORO NEWS
BROOKLET ITEM5.·
�II
PORTAL NEWS
Social
Rev J B Tlu asher, who IS attend­
IIlg the Sunday-school convention In
Savannah, will be accompanied home
this aftcrnoon b� his father and
mother, Judge and Mrs D E Thrash­
er, of Watkinsville, Ga I who will
spend a week 01 two VISIting his
family
D D Alden spent today In
Savannah I
• • •
Miss Ethel McDougald
week III Savannuh
spent last
• • •
Mr Chas Pigue spent a few days
118t week III Savannuh
• • •
Mr W E Mcbougald spent a
days this week In Savannah
• • •
Mrs Liaie Emmitt IS spending the
week lJ�lettel With I elutives
• • •
Mr FI ank McElvy has I etui ned
from Beaufort, S C, wh�' e he spent
last week
• • •
Mrs Anna Potter left during the
week fOI Savannah to VISit for sev­
eral days
• • •
M I. Hobson Coleman, of GrlBy-
mont, vIsIted Mr Herbel t Wynn last
week-end
Esau sold
URGES SOUTHERN NEGROES
TO STAY ON THE FARM
COLORED LEADER SAYS THEY
WOULD DO BETTER HERE
THAN IN THE NOR1:Hr
RIchmond, Va, May.9 -,-Jllmes W
Poe, PI eSldent of the Coiol e(1 CItIzens
PutllOtlC League, wlfh heaaquRI tel S
!It RIchmond, hlls gathel ed the follow­
Ing statistICS on the numl:)el �f I1C
glOes that have left the soutll dUI­
Ing the past eIght months •
VnglJ1ia 49,768, GCOIgl8 48879
NOI th Calolma 85,376, MISSISSIPP:
35,291, South C,llollna 27,560, Ar­
I,unsas 23,528, Tennessee 22,632,Kentuckv 21 855, LOlllslun.:\ 16,912,
l'Iollda J 0,892, Texas 10,870, Okla
homa 5,386
Poe I epol ts most of them seehng
emplovmen t In nOI thClIl 11\\ at" plants
73,000 gOing to PennsylvnnIa alone'
Be s"ys tbey \I auld bettel be cultl
� vutl11g southel n food plants
I
'Ii
1'111 Chllllev Watels und famIly,
• • • of neul Glaxton, spent I ..lst \\ eeI,. endMI ann M,s Tom Outlllnd and 1\llh M,s D P WhIte
M,ss Belle Outlnnd UI e spendlllg the M,ss Mnmle Waters u.nd�" M!lI­
week In Savunnuh as the guests of shal FOI dhum attended the meetIngthe" aunt, Mrs W J Fulehel at MIll C,eek Sunday
-. • • Aftel plea"hp'g at MIddle GloundMI and MIS S,d Palllsh and II'Il Sunday, M,sses Ollie and NOla G,OOV­Geolge Pailish and MISS Lucile Pal- el, MI Puul Gloovel, Misses NezzleIIsh, accomp"nled by M,ss l,ma Floyd und Rubv SmIth, I'll, F,ed �Iotes, of3110 Joe Zcttclowel, motoled to PletOlln, and Ml Jeff Fotdhnm andSw.lInSb010 Sunday claughtel, Geolg18, of Emit, wele the• • • guests of 1'111 s Zelm!l SmIthMI !lnd M,s Ii III ton Booth, ReI �II CliP Lamel and famll; spent"nd M,s Till usher and MI Jesse Out· Satulday WIth MI und M,s ",IeyInnd wei e among those who attend- Roweed the SunhdaY-SChoo) convention III 1\11 Waltel EUI Iles has about com-S,IVann"h t IS weck I til h__
__
_
p 9 er liS ouse 111 St�ltesbolO
his I
Peafowl
The origin of the peacock WliS In In
diu lind Ce� Ion fllld this Is \, by we see
so flequently the bild on ttie Olt ob
Jects of tllese COUOM les Peacock
shooting Is still R recognized SPOl t In
some PUt ts of ludln but Its formel
populul ity ns 0 tuble del1cncy i1l1S cens
cd though the lIesh Is whlto and Is
stud tI) lC'semble II phcusnn( In flavor
lLte egg8 tile also edible �"or the prodllctiOIl or tbe fenlllms tbese birds ate
UICU III I lunce but to n smull exteot
IlS the) ute dllUcult to renr 4.e�uuse tnI) iJig' Ulen they \\under orr, aud it In
closed \\Ithln nOllOW limits they be
COllie mlscuw\ OtiS
1Jirthright
fora
Ness of
Pottage
Right Thing to Contemplate,
Life Is so full of mIseries mlnor andmnjor they Pless so close upon us at
evel v stell of tbe way tbat It Is hl\ldlyWOI tb \\ blJe to cnll �one another's attention to their PI esence People whodo tbls ure melcly d"elllog ou tbe ob
Iious and the obI lous is the one thlognot wOlth (:onsldCIHtloll What we
\uml to contemplate Is the beauty ant)thc slUootbness of tbat wcll ordered
plan 11 bleb It Is so difficult for lHI to
dls(,uss -Agnes RepplJer
,
What wouldn't he have
sold for a bag of thatgood
Rising �un?
New COin Dellgn.
It Is provldcd In section 3517, chaptel 944, revised statutes ot tbd United
Stutes, that the director of the mintsho II hll ve power, with tile approvlll ofthe secretary of the bansulY, to cause
changes to be mlldc In tbe dcslgns otcoins not otten thaD once in twenty five
lears
, (
Superlative Self-Rising Flour.
Others Guarantee their Flours
Pretty Cool
Hallcr-Say "hen are yoU going to
pay me that ten you bOI rowed? Youknow I m mnnie<) DOW' Staller-Ob
nre lOU? Tbut's too bod' I wanted totouch you tOI five more -Excbauge
Rli'ING SUN Guarantees
E. M. ANDERSON,®' SON
M,sses Frome Rustin and John
Over street, of the Portal HIgh School
faculty, spent a few days WIth Mrs.
C B Griner this week
Mrs H M Robertson, Jr, spent
a few days In Savannah this week
L A Warnock, J C Preetorius
Cecil Watels, Eddie MlI1gledorff and
RaleIgh Kennedl' wei e Savannah "'S'­
tOI s lnst Tuesday
P B Lewis, M.,G
C Cromley and MI s Minnie Robert­
son of the Methodist Sunday-school
and Mrs W S Saffold, Mrs H M
Geiger, Miss Ruth Southwell and Mrs
Clayton Watels of the Baptist, Sun­
day-school ale In Savannah this week
attending the Sunday-school convsn- MISS Lo rine Mann left fb, her
tion home at Brooklet last Saturday after
Mrs E C WatkinS IS visiting teachIng
a most successful term here
Blshopvlll a, S C, this week Inl
We hope to have hei and M,ss Una
W ,J DaVIS, of POI tal, 'f\8S a VISI. Chf�on us our teachers another termtOI In Brooklet last Sunday "e know you did not go fishing
MI s Chas Pigue, of StatsebolO,/last
Fr-idav night after that rain, fOI
spent II few days 111 Brooklet this you could not have had any luck
week So we most cOldlUll .. InVite �ou to
M,s. R H WlIl nock \lSI ted In Ash I
come WIth us next Tuesday night
bUI n last week
- night, May 15th to the Eureka school
On Fllday evenIng May. 11th th house and_see the play "The Flsher-p" ,e man's Luck·rloglcSSI\e Band Llterall' Soclety ofl
'
the Brooklet school will gIve a plO-
Mr and M,s F,ed D,lI1S, of Ten-
glam at the audItOrium
IllIlIe,
are the guests of 1'111 and Mrs
Monday evenmg, Mu, 14th th
J M JenkinS and famll" fOI several
T �h
' e daysom • umb LltelalY So",ety WIll ,L
gIve a public ploglam and on Fllday
i\liI and MIS Robert Donaldson and
evelllng May 21st, a program ,,,II
�i1 and Mrs Henry Z,pperer and
be rendered by the seventh anH famlllOs, of Mario", were the guests
eIghth glades No admls�lOn ,,,II be
of Mr. and Mrs. B F Portel one day
chargcd to any of these entertaln- last week
ments, Each entel tamment ,,,II be
Mr Jesse Groo, er, of Clyo, was
gIven at eIght o'clock. a ',s,tor here Saturday and Sunday.
1I1r and Mrs WrIght, of Callo,
Mr. and Mrs R E Webb and chI 1-
VISIted 1111 and M,s W A Slatel dlen. of Statesboro, "ere the guests
th,s week. of MI s J L Clifton Sunday after-
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERs
J. H. BEARD, Funeral Director.
,'),;-EXCLUSIVE AGENTS WOLF'S FLORIST, ,�
Niaht Nos. { 1 �,:Day No. 85 PHONES
In view of the pressing necessity
of mcreasmg food production tn
Georgia, and In America, the school
ha enrolled a large number of boys
and girls In a "prepar-edness club," or
"plant-an-acre army f! These boys
and gills WIll be producers of pota­
toes, COl n, beans, cabbage, collar ds,
DI and Mrs A J Bowen and chil-
peanuts tomatoes and other food
dren, accompanied by MI A A TUI- crops
which WIll be so much in demand
ner, spent Sunday 111 St.illmot e With
fOI the soldiai s and others [11 doing
few I elatives
this thev \\ til set ve Amenca and be
MI Chas DeLoach and son, E I
as patriotic as the soldier who goes to
of MIllen, wet e guests of �II and the filing line Then battle front IS
MI S. Z T DeLoach Sunday
to be the vacant lots, the gardens,
The commencement exe: crses of
and fields, and then weapons the
POI tal HIgh School were concluded
hoe and the plow Let others argn up
for this SCI Vice for OUI home andTucsday night, May 1 t, WIth the co untrypresentation of the play, "StUI
Bright" The pupils ale wor-king- hard pre-
Mr �and MI s S L Price and Miss
paling fOI the thtt d term exarmna­
Julia Stapleton left Tuesday for
tions which WIll begin next Tuesday
Spread, Ga., where they WIll spend
At 7 30 pm, on It".e evening of
h the 17th and 18th msf., the: e WIll bet e summer WIth M,s Price's pal ents t I b hThey were accompanied by Miss Pearl
rect as y t e music and expression
Suddath, who WIll be then guest for ��pal, t�e�ts h Sunday, May 20th, atsome time. MI Puce hus ogaln been 0 C I�cb' t e commencement SCI-• • • elected as pTlncll,al of thc school mon WI e prcached at the MethodIstM,s Sam SImmons, of Mettm, IS Jllls Lula Lee ami M,ss F,ome Rus- chulch by Elldel Thomas, of Jennings,the guest of her father, Mr E B tin have returned to the.n homes Fla.S,mmons near.hm: • "ftm teaelung 111 tne POI tal High At���:;�Ge�e��1 21��;ff:: d 8 �c��::;!If J C Bill School dUllng the fall and '\Intel II d I h
was ItSh to f nhgswdol th'hof Dovel, They have been ..-eleeted fOl next WI e '''er t c commencement ad-e gues 0 eT aug ter, Mrs term dless at the school audltonumJ C Lane, th,s week
I
Th,s IS the filst ye81 that the• • • M,ss John Overstl eet spent the eleventh grade has been added to theM,ss LUCIle ParTlsh was hostesslto "eek-end In Blooklet befOle return- Ih h CUIIICU um and naturally the graduat-the X's last Saturday afternoon. An Ing to el ome near SummIt IQ IIlg cuss IS small Howcvel, the pres-Ice course wa! ser;ed. at D��:'�C:�,�w:o:�t��:te�V���'::�:�c �:!n te��: �r:��a:�ChCI::sUI�f h��:MI J 0 Rountree, Jr., of Ca- Miss Rosa Womack 's spending Inooehee, has returned home after a some tIme In Savannuh, attending e eventh grade had not been added,
VISIt to Mrs. Tbm Outland the Sunday-school conventIon WIll com pal e vel y favorably In num-
• • • The many f,,�eds of II'lIs. Duve
ber and scholarshIp WIth any prevIOUS
DI and Mrs J 0 Rountree, of Woods rcgret to leal n of hel sellOUS graduating ciass of the school ThIS
Canoochee, were the. guests of Mrs Illness and WIsh hc II speedy lecovery has,
In some respects, b�en one of the
Tom Outland last wcek MI nnd MIS H R RI�gs were
most suecessful years In the hlstolY 0• • • lecent guests of relatives ne�r Regls- of the school
ne of the sUrpllSlng lesults of
�dessrs EdWin Groovel and Herbert ter The class work has been thorough,
the Wal IS the lalge numbor of women
R ngery have returned from Atlanta 11'11 and M,s W E ScalbOlo
the olgal1lzatlOn ImplOved, new IIb,ll.
In England and Scotland \lho ha"e de-
\ hele they VISIted last week motoled to Stlltesbolo Sunday Iy
and labolutolY faCllltlCs added and �:���ed Into expert mechal1lcal engl, •••
Dr and M,s C Miller and M,s
the Cllllculum lalsed flom twelveDI and M,s L W W,lIl8ms anr unIts to 16 Ul1lts The prospects ofI ttl d hLP KendllCk spent Sunday WIthI c aug ter, of Suvannah, spen clntlves ne,1I P'Ctoll. the school ale blightlast Sunday WIth rclat,,'es hCl e The public IS cOl(hally tn",ted to• • • M,ss Lclla DllUght, v, student 111 F attend'llll of thc commellc�ment ex-]\lIS Oectl Blannen has Ictulned ) A. and M School, \\8S n lec-ent
t h h "SltOI to hel pal ents
el cises No udnllsslOn fce Will be0.0 VI::t �:,ee '�v��IUI:I�:"V�S C, aftel DI and M,s OSC,II Johnson spent chalged to any of the exelClses
• • .... 3unduy With J clutlves neal Summit
M,s S,dney SmIth and chlld,en 1111 A,thu, Daughtn' has letUln-
h,lVe .. turned from Savannl1h, whele ,d to U S battleshll' Wyoming, nowthe" VISited hOI mothel MIS Trice ,tatloned ut YOIkto\\11, aftci a pleas-• • • lnt VISit to rllends �\nd lel�ltlveMr J A Brannen has letUlned I
from Columbus, whele hc attended PRETORIA NEWS
the state bankers' conventlOn lust
weck
EUREKA ITEMS postponed till Tuesday e"e.1lhg, May
15th
ThIS play IS one of the best comeD
dramas e\ er produced, and tho!se'V<hT<,
attend the performance on tjle il.ght
of the 15th, WIll be hIghly entertain,
ed.
R !It ROSE COMPANY
GOES IN BANKRUPTCY
noon
Involuntary Petition I. FiI.d; C:1••ml
�Itimated $200,000 .•
Chattanooga, May 9.-An In' olnn_
tal y petItIOn In bankl upcy has 'l>een
filed here against the R. M. Rose
Company, an IIIterstate whIsky house
of th,s CIt)' and Jacksonvllle�la.
No schedule of claIms was filed (but
they were estImated at about '200,�
000 A statement Issued by an of­
ficer of the company saId that re­
strICtIons recently Imposed o�e
sale �f whIsky 111 GeorglB "cut off
more than two-thirds of the com­
pany's lIlcome and made It ImpOSSIble
for It to meet all Its obligations."
"If left alone," contmued the state
ment, "the company fully expects t�
meet all ItS obligatIOns. Ranliolph
Rose, fOI mer preSIdent of the com­
pany, recentll' dIsposed of hIS in­
terests 'J' the R. M Rose Company,"
"A FISHERMAN'S LUCK"
On account -;;c-;;; do\\ n-pour of
lam lust Fllday mght at Eureka, the
play, "A Fisherman's Luck/' \\as
The price remains same
The Great War has sent prices for p;actically ever thini�a�hneg ��ds�r�f �ut the pllfce .of Styleplus remaIns th/same1I� era 0 rrSlng prrces the makers hachieved the almost l1nposstble-men can atill b II davefor $17! e we - relied
You can continue to enjoy the splendid !Sty I d Wof Style plus at th.e same easy-to-pay price of $17!
e
Th earsnap artd style In the fabrrcs-all-wool or e lameThe same hand tailoring! The same skl'll fwo�.I-and-sllk_m d I Th In as,.lOnmg theo frl' e sahme sturdy understructure to the clothes allcare u y water- runk. The same wide variet' , .and styles. The same honest guarantee " y m fabriCSplete confidence in your purchase, ' glvmg you com-At the outbreak of the war the maker fconditions and contracted at the prices th s oresav.: presenthuge deliveries of cloth this season ff e.n prevailing forThe demand for Styleplus ha's doubled ectmg vast Savrngs.QUtput and thereby greatly reduced the m' theyf, dou�l�d theirV" h' S anu actunng costsISlt t IS tyleplus store today and see f .a r�markable achievement this is! Bu oar YOffself whatsprrng Styleplus suits and walk out well:dre�e dO dthde newto the good, se an ollars
Style plu.
+ all-wool Fabric.
+ Pe.rFect Fit
+ eJtpert workman.hip
+ Iluaranteed wear
Styleplus -'S- 17Clothes
'·�·""'·""'''.m
·lbe S4m.e price Ihe nauon over" z;=
(Pm' In C.6. $ZJ)
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY
Statesboro. Ga.
an� Statesboro Dews
January 22, 1917. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1917
llullee" Timel, E"tabl!"hed July. 1892,\ CODlolidat'""statiiCboro NewI, Elt b Maroh, 1900, I
Vol. 2S--No. 10�?���������������������������r=�����=T�==����UNCLE SAM BUILDING . !�!;'!�t:I��::o:::c:h;��1t ��;sg�:; SHERIFF INSTRUCTED SUGAR, REFiNERY TO -the work. The building of wooden
SHIPS IN A HURRY :!:�:h:o:�:t�i:��:;:�:��;�;t��?� ABOUT _REGI,STtATION PAY BIG REVENUE
PROGRAM TO BUILD'I,OOO SHIPS mg for the tools and a power plant.
Ten I'ays, each 100 feet WIde, will
be constructed'l'nd there wlIl be a
space .,f sIxty t1et between the ways,
'New York, Muy 14.-The first of so that material can be easily han­
the wooden fleet "to brIdge the At- died. The ways will be so construct-
luntlc" WIll probably be launched on :�C!:::-:h��:d:e:,�:s�I;;;:e,�t:h�h�u�a:the Pa.... lc rIver at Newark, N J., salC river, which WIll be dredged toabout August 1. a suffiCIent depth at thIS pomt to floatIt WIll be followed by others at them,
dozens of yards at dIfferent sections Under the cumpany's contraot theof the country, until the government first vess')!s must be completed byprolJl'llmme of 1,000 wooden vessels August 1st of th,s year. After thISot" ..bout 3,000 tons each IS complet- date the company expects to turn "uted. It IS hkely thIS programme WIll one shIp every ten days. The secondbe steadily expanded also if the war vessels should be finIshed by August
c�ntinues to rage. 11, the third Augnst 21, and so on, asin addItion to the 8,000,000 tons the contracts states, "as long as theof the government carryint fl",et, war shall last"
more than 2,000,000 tons of steeLor Inclden9'1 to the bUlldmlt of thewooa mel chant vessels are 'beIng Goethals fleet of wooden Slllp., It was�Ut or have been contracted f,?r .to learned today that the governmentIi" bUIlt In American shIpyards. IS cornermg the product of bIg lum-Should the present movement con- ber mills all over the '""untry. It IStmue the UnIted States will soon be understood that the federal authorl­
bes have requl8itloned three bllhon
feet from the soutliern mllls alon&,
prIncipally GeorgIa, FlorIda and
LOUIsiana yellow pine.
All vessels bunding 111 American
yards, regardless of whether for for­
eign owners, undisclosed owners or
bUIlders' accounts, can be taken over
by thIS government m time of war,
OF 3,000 TONS CAPACITY FOR
WAR PURPQSES.
on crash, they still retam their lflrUsh
ldeals and are enough to J!rod�e acrash of well aimed crockery two
weeks after the well known honey­
moon.
In fact, all things considered, the
queatlon regarding what IS the matter
With America seems to be settled In
full by the Equitable bulletin The
answer 18, everythmg,Savannah, May 14.-In prepura-
tlon for the bIggest customs' busi- Fort McPherson, May H,-Wlth
ness Savannuh ever had, brought RECRUITING OFFICERS e,ery minute from early mornln. un-about by the new sugar refinery, tIl late m the evenIng fully IlIIedDaVId C. Barrow, collector of cus- DRAW FINES IN �OURT Sunday, students m the officers' re-toms, IS rapIdly .completmg for the Ii serve camp at Fort McPherson "pentgovernment the work of' mstalling an a day even busier than the preceed-elaborate sugar-testmg laboratory m WERE GENERALLY OBNOXIOUS mg one. Out for an c"rly breskfastfive rooms of the customs house, to DURING THEIR SHORT STAY and an assembly Immediately after-be u...d beglnnmg June 15 for test- IN STATESBORO. wards, the men who had not met the
mg and analYZIng the 1,000,000 medical staff of the fort were toldpounds of sugar whl"" wlll be Im- R, D. Campbell and Peter Rowan- of the pleasant introduction await-.ported per day from Cuba by the ,2,- sky, recrUltmg officers from the Sa- Ing them. Then the long lin. atart-000,000 Savannh sugar reftnlng cor- vannah recruitln. statloD, spent TUell.. ed, each man flIlnl' throu.h the ho ....
SherIff DeLoach has a1ready re- poratlon, day and part of Wednesday in the p.tal WIth hi. sleeve rolled up and hill,
d f th h
The government Will get one cent a CIty, A few mmutes of that time teeth ""t. Aad each got exac�yc�lve ro� e government t e pre,- pound or $10,000 a day lit Import what he expected.hmmary papers, and Is nreparmg to dutIes on th,8 sugar, and Will employ were spent m the mayor's court, and DurinI' the day Sunday there wereact as soon as notIfied to' proceed with a large force of mspectors, cheml;ta they left $aO as the cIty's share of six compa�les va""lnated. Four're­the work. He wlll be notlfiea 'by altd clerks both..a� the Port Went- tlte bIg $7,000,000,000 war appro> eelved their treatment Saturday andGovernor HarrIS by wire as soort as worth reftnery plant-and at the new prlatlon. the other five will be cared for ilion­the measure is passed and the Presl- laboratories In the customs house, to This ""ntrlbution to the cIty's ex- day, The Inoculations con.lated ofdent lSIIues h,s proclamatIon. The handle the large Increase of busI- checquer was the result of a dlffleul- two for fevers and the halance .,t thedate of regIstratIOn WIll then�be an- ness whIch the openIng of the new ty tha� they had on the streeta Tu..... treatment waa ordinary vacd_tlonnounced and all the machinery set refinery Will cau.... day nIght, from whIch grew a charge as a smallpox preventive, Several ofto complete the work, FIVe rooms in the customs house of dIsorderly conduct. They were the men tainted, due more to theFrom the prellmmary tnstructlons have been set &aIde for the laboratory, each fined $15, and they paId their nervou. strain.It I. learned that a dste WIll be set and these rooms are bemg cleared of ftnes. Sunday the last few companiesabout fifteen days after ,..uunce of other occupants and the apparatus After sentence had been Imposed, maklnl' up the reserve corps camp ar­the proclamation. RegIstrars wdl IS beml Installed as It arrives. Lieut. one of the young men remarked In rived, with the exception ot anum­be appOinted for each mlhtla dIstriCt, B. S. Orne, m charge of the coast the presence of the "",ef of police ber of'inen who will C!Ome in today a.and on the day named the lists WIll guard sen'lce, has had his offices that he Was strongly inchned to hrlng part of the special englneenn. com­be kept open at the polling place m mo, edelsewhere m the customs house a company of the regulars here from pany designated from headquarte..each d,strtct f,om 6 a. m. to 9 p, m, and the office reserved for Judge Savannah·"and clean th,s little town to attend the local camp. These men
TAKING OEFINIT AP
E,er) person wlthtn the age named, Purker; of Tampa, speCIal agent of up." will be under the InstructIon of MajorE SH E no mutter whetber married or Single, the department of justIce, hus been The trouble had was WIth J. G Lytle Brown. For .everal applicantsSIck or well, crippled or robast, blind turned over for use In the laboratory. Blitch, Jr., and apparently entlrel,. who deSIred admittance to this spec-
CONGRESS
or sound, whIte or black, ,.,11 be re- Large shlpmenta of supphes and Without justIfication. The two young lal company of the camp, MajorqUlred to report, Those who are nn-
equIpment for the testIng of sugar officers "ere pas.mg a party of young Brown held e)lamlnat,ons Sunday,OF -a�e to allpear m person ,.,11 be re- h H d hhave already urrlVed, Includmg 16,- men on t e streets after night, and e secure all t e men necellllBry toqUlred to send a 1 epresenattlv"e to lit- 000 sheets of ftlter paper, glass ap- m a SPlTlt of pleasantry Mr. Blitch complete the company of engineers. iWashington, May ll.-The move- tend to the matter for them.•FaUure paratus, funnels, tubes, retorts, 150 began to coun[, "One, two, one, two," The companIes which arrived Sat-ment fo]' natIOn-WIde proh.bltlOn dur- to regIster IS a mIsdemeanor. It he- spec,al buckets With padloc-ks and as IS common In mIlitary Circles. In- IIrday were Sunday Issued theIr Unl­
mg the. perIod of the war began to comes the duty of the prosecutmg of- keys for holding samples of sugar, dlgnnnt that they should be made the I forms and back to the mcmorles oftake definIte shape today "hen a fieer of the county to prosecute those and five hundred sample-tinS In which object of thIS slight pleasantry, the the past went the citIzen's clothIng.coterie of prohIbItion leaders In con- who fall to comply WIth the law. A samples of tested sugar WIll be plac- officers poured out a flood of pro- Under the present dlrect,ons, how­gress named Wilham Schley Howard heavy penalty attaches for the fa,lure ed and shIpped for cqmpurlson to fUlllty, accompamed by Itre threats ever, a man In the tralnin. camp onOf the vessels built for servIce on as chaIrman of a subcommIttee to of thq reglstrurs to make faIthful re- other government sugar laboratOries of eVIl upon the offender. Cases were days when he obtainS permIssion tot�e Great Lakes, approxImately 70,- prepal. and present a concrete prop- port of persons who refuse to regls- at New York, Phllad,()phl8, San Fran- made agamst them as a result. viait the CIty, may a.aln don �B000 tons, a number of these could In OSItIOn to a prohIb,tion caucus to be ter, and a list of those reglsteTlng CISCO, New Orleans and Boston. The Incldentall,. It was stated that Mr CIVIlian dressan em''''',geney be used (or deep sea held next week WIll be reqUired to be published In contract for fittmg out the laboratory Campbell, who seemed to be the hcad "We are absolutely tilled to capa­commerce ,'<::!' "It IS proposed to submIt proh,b,- the newspapers and posted m conspl- IS In the hands of a Savannah ,on- of the recrulbng party, had stIrred cIty," deelaled Captain Corbin, "andOne of the large.Pof the new tlOn ame"dments to both the revcnue cuous places on the precInct for pub- cern a hornet's nest In the afternoon III It WIll be an Imposs,blilty for anyplants WIll bE> bUIlt Jor the BaltImore and food control bIlls," salil Howard IIc perusal It Will be the duty of all u publle speech on the court house other men to get In. I'm sorry for IDry Dock and Sh,pbulldlng·Company. followlI1g the meeting today. "I persons to leport the omIssIon of lEN MILLION UNMARRIED square, m whICh he had beratcd the "cullze thut thele u number of menThe plans ci1i1t.�forl the constructIon have not a doubt that congress WIll names from the lists young men fOI lack of patrIOtism In cupuble and deSIrable III every way,of one of-tl!,e large!i ShlpbUlldlllg and accopt the amendments' lind that Complete arrangements for the faIling to volunteer He declared to but we have no fUl thel "pace forrell,ft,r plants on tWe Atlantic coast. WIthin u short t,me W� WIll have work m th,s county, WIth list 01 regls- MEN IN BORDER OF NATION them that thc ncgroes hud more put- them"T�"'_ ompany has an optIOn on a sIte natIOn-WIde prohlblt,on for the perl;;;t trars for the various d,strICts and a --'- rlOtlsm, and were more ready to serveamtoBre"ltt'h':°nre$'2 ToohJ';oeow P8Inad"t\�I'1111 cfuosrt of tlh,e war a� least." ,svta,ltlebmeepnutbol,fshtehde adsasYooOnf aresgt'hsetrpatr'eosn,: NINE MILLION UNMARRIED theIr country It was ulso saId that, " ,y - l' Howard subcommIttee IS WOl k he had sough. t to Induce volunteersmsh employment to' 2,000 'ad<lItional tig -toward prohIbItion along tw� dent's proclamatIOn has been Issucd GIRLS WAIT FOR PROPER OP· In hIS servIce by the assertIOn that�n. -.
.
ch,er lines, one havlllg In VIe" the PORTUNITY when conscrIptIOn began, If he wasOn AI'"I 1 of, th,s year thele werc conservatIOn of grain us u food sup- INVENTOR DEFIES BULLETS New York, May 14 -RIght her. m aSSIgned to Statesboro he would1Il the l:Jmted States 152 shlpyar\ls, ply and the other the expenditlOus I
these Umted States, at the present march the slackers down the stleet.maflne ",ngllle, and bOIler shops, and und more economIcal manufacture of WEARING PATEIITED ARMOR
moment, whenever thIS IS read, there In droves the Bame as he would a238 repair plants, Includmg d,y docks hIgh explOSIves for the army and n are 10,000,000 unspeakable bachelors bunch of convIcts. Altogeth.. · thea�d marine -railways navy, ' - who do not care to be marrIed Just young man seemed to havc made h,m-S"me Idea of what the shlpbulld- "It IS proposed first to authorize NEW INVENTION WORN BY SOL- why they carryon that way IS a mat- self about tbe most unpopular of unyI� capacIty of Great Brltlan IS may the secretary of agriculture to pre- DIER SHIELDS FROM FASTEST ter which greatly annoys the pubhc representatlvc of tilc mllltBl y blanchDe gleaned from the fact that at the vent the use of grain for the manu- RIFLE BULLET. bulletin of a recent EqUItable Life of Uncle Sum's .erv.ce that hus eve., beginnlllg of the war exciusIVeof the facturc of beer or dIstilled spmts," Dover, N J., May 14 -Before Assurance SocIety, und may also m- come thIS wuy.plants m her colomes, she had 453 saId Howard. "The grain thus divert- Umted States army and New Jersey terest the 9,000,000 American womensh'pynrds, marine 'enginc and bOIler ed from the breweries and dIstIlleries mlhtla officers and representatives who are patiently awaIting to beshops, while her repair plants mclud- WIll Immeasurably inc'rease the avall- of Gov. Edge, Dr. Guy Brewster sub- wIve.ed 572 drydoeks and marine ,allways, "ble supply as food, mltted a test of a bullet proof head- What the bulletm seeks to know mSince ��e first of the yeal 01 ders "The second proposItIon IS for the gear and body armor of hIS mventlon. ItS most determmed edItOrial style ISfor new sh,p. have swamped the government to take over all of tbe Wearmg the 'armor, Dr. Brcwster what the 10,000,000 altar slackersbuilders. The �ethlehem Steel Como' dIstIlled spirits in the bonded ware- .tood In a sand PIt 60 feet from are gOing to do about It. In blackrany In It. varIOUS 8ubsulary
Yard",
houses, thlll same to be redistIlled for Sergt, George Chriswell,'a sharpshoot_ and whIte the edItor makes ,t cleal18 buildmg more than 175 vessels. the productIOn of ethol alchohol which er of the F,ftb regIment, N. G. N. J., that tliese unhampered amusement
,J. In_t.IJ�;case_of the Hanlon Dry\Dock IS used In the manufacture of hIgh who used an army rifle 0 flatest seekers have more money than IS good.rnd �lIpbulld_mg Company. of Oak- explosives. type, whIch shoot a bullet at a .speed for them; and that their health IS
.. land, Ca!., JaJVIary 1 Its employes "General Cwzler of the ordnunce of 2,270 feet a second, and WIth an splendId; that the atmosphere of Washmgton. Muy 15 -On the eve" numbcred 350, It has-so many con- bureau, concurs In �he scheme to ex- Impact of 2,dOO pounds Sergt. rom,lIlce 1S all about them, but that of the qeparture of the AmerICantracts for'vessels now that It 's en- tract ethol alehohol from the SPlTlts Chr1swell fired and struck the armor they consIstently refuse to say those commIssIon to RusslU, the State De­
Hi! lat'(f1ng Its plant to such an extent now m bonded walehouses. He thinks directly over the doctor's heart. It few worls whIch mean food and rent partment has reC'C,ved advlces fromr thaWl>¥ June 1 It WIll have 2,60.0 men It Will be more efficaCIOUs and expedi- dId not even dent the armor, but left to Home lueky member of the forlorn Petrogrlld that the German govern-at worli. tlOUS than to manufacture ethol alcho_ u scar of fine markmgs like the de- 9,000,000. ment IS not meeting w,th success mOn Aprd_l thIrty-five shIpbUIlders hoi us an orlgmal proposItion s'gn of a Clslng sun and glanced olf. "What IS tbe matter'" asks the �ul- ItS effort through mtrlgue and propa-called at- the officcs of the Feacral "The taking' over of the whIsky 111 Bullet-proof helmets and Jackets letm, and y.et the ed,tol has not been ganda to brellk, down the RusslllnShlppmg Board at Wushmgton and bond would result IIi a saVlng to the have been tTled 111 Europe, but, whIle burdened WIth mail
'
proVISIOnal government and brmg
hlgr,ed contlucts for a large number government also, notw,thstandmg the they stopped the bullets, they "'"\Jed In add1t1on, to �y nothll1g of fur- RUSSIa to a separate peace or lessen",r the ,I,OOO.wooden vessels of 8,000 loss of mternal • evenue on thIS pro- to absorb the shock of the Impact and thermore, the persons who live In her mIlitary e"'ectlveness
"
to... s e&cli:':wh,eh the "UJ1;jtl!d ,States d'!st." left theu' wearers paralyzed. - . AmerIca are not contlnumg to do so. Hope 18 felt that the provISIonal'\<wernment-;: under' tlie dlrectton' of ,�-" '!Jihe armor weIghs 80 pound�:!'br. They d,e -.!al,'ly and, 'tiley die often govelnment, whIch already has sur-Malor-General George W. Goethals, SOLDIERS WILL BE GIVEN Brewster aheady has placed tlie I� The slialn of life With the advance mounted many obstacles, not only WIllWIll have constructed. BIBLES AND CIGARETTES vention under the conSIderatIon of the of clvlU.atlOn has Increased the death stand firmly by Its understanding WIthThere has been leased to the Gov-
01 dnance bureau, rate largely, and those wbo have the �er allIes that thel'e shaH be no
e�ment and to the Foun4atlon Com_ Atlanta, May H.-Every man who tenacIty to live on and on live such separate peace, but will contlnuc to
lI.ny, of th,s CIty, a tract of fifty- JOIns the colors to fight for Uncle EQUALIZERS AT WORK sedentary hves and have so httle mus- prosecute With vIgor ItS plans for
-In e acres of rand In tbe Newark Sam Will have I\t leant two things pro- cular acttvlty that they are what settmg,. up permanent democratIcMeadows, WIth a frontage of 1,660 vlded for hIm, accordll1g to army of- Bulloch county's tax equah.1'ers ar- II)lglit be tenned sunk. government and rehabltatmg the
;leet,on the PassaIC rIVer, for the loca_ fit"rs at F'Ol t alePhelson In thIS cIty. T1ved m Statesboro Monday morning The 9,000.000 unemployed brldcs country.'''on of an Immense sh,pyard, The FlTst, he WIll h,'ve a BIble to solace and. actively began theIr labors for who are wa,tlng at the church lind To meet Slnlster'representatlOns of
land was controlled by, Henry Ford, h,s splTltulll needs; secbnd, a plenty the ""unty. Tax neeelver Donaldson thereabouts have such expensIve taste the purposes of PreSIdent WIlson tn
tbe aut<>moblle man, and he tUM1ed It of cigarettes 01 tobacco to qlllef hIS had 'j"8 books ready for dehvery to that, even were the hIgh cost of. hv- dispatching the' mIssIon headed by
o"er to the government for a nominal ncrves whIle enduring the haodshlps the body, and IS remainmg WIth the mg less h,gh, their upkeep, would be Ehhn Root to RUSSIa, it was authon-
� "uro. und dangers of war, In th,s the·gov- board durmg the week. The boarl enough to torpedo the bank roll of tatively stated today that the mISSIonThe Foundation Company has re- ernmcnt IS tILkmg anothcr leESOn from organIzed by the selectIon of W. B. the _rajah's nephew. contemplates no mterference In the
cehed a large contract for the con- the natIons already 111volved In the Johnson challlllan, and W, G. Nevtlle Even th'lugh these young women- internal affaIrs of the new born re­
structlon of the fleet of shIps (or the war, which have found that religion clerk, The otlier members of the work in factories lor bU8iness estal>< pubhc, nor effort to sway the judg­The' and tobacco are the two greatest b�td are _ S. L. Neville and J. � .U�ment. allll nev,r �n... to If\liike �.n't of the Russian people R8 tocomforts of the m ,n ,n the trenches. Huteh,nBoll, • ends meet with �lfything like Ii 1l8llid- whIch f.!'t!0l" !thaI! j!o.n\J'q}.� , 1 I."----- - .. - -- ._- --- - • ...::..-,,,,.. lit. _ ...Jf'I� � .
ALL PERSONS ABOVE 21 AND
BELOW 31 YEARS REQUIRED
TO REGISTER.
WIth the age limit finally agreed
upon by commtttees from both
branches of the national congress,
lind now only waIting for final pas­
sage and sIgnature of the PreSIdent,
there IS no longer doubt as to who
w,lI be subject to duty In the war
WIth Germany. The age d1mlt IS
placed at 21 to ao years, includIng
both ages. All persons above 21
and below 31 WIll, therefore come
WIthin the hmlt.
$10.000 PER DAY WILL BE PAID
TO THE GOVERNMENT AS IM­
PORT DUTIES.
the leading shlpbUlldm. nation of
the world; mdeed, It will surpass all
prevIOus records by any nation,
,1llCludlllg vessels bUIlt for Ameri­
can owners, fore1gn owners, undis­
closed owners and all bUIlders' ac-
counts, adapted for deep ...a servIce
It ill esttmated tha� there are 644 in
�I'fle of construction or contracted
fOt', WIth un estlmuted tonnage of
2,894,191. These figures are ex� IIAIION WIDE BOOlE ORlfEclllIjIve 01 shIps under constructIon n -
for the Davy department, 011 and
t;.sa" tankers, vessels ""nstructed
lot' l)Se Q)l t'he Great Lakes, and those
under 1100 tons.
Pf th,s amount of tonnage more
had 1-00,000 tons already' havebeen launched, about 70,000 tons are
I scheduled to be launched th,s sprmg,
abonl>177,OOO tons to be launched thIS
fan, more than 600,000 tons launch­
ed th,s Winter �nd 1J10re than 900, ..
000 tons I�unched and completed in
1918
"DRY" LEADERS IN
PUT,HOWARD AT HEAD
COMMITTEE Ol'i PL�N�.
GERMAN INTRIGUES IN
RUSSIA IS FAILING
HOPE NOW EXPRESSED THAT
DISTURBING CONDITIONS ARE
BEING OVERCOME .
NO MORE VACAlCIES
IN RESERVE CORPS
EVERY PLACE AT TRAINING
CAMP AT FORT Mcl!HUSOIII
HAS 8,EEN FILLED.
'
UI SI SQUADRON NOW
ACTIVEL Y AT WAR
TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS
CROSS THE ATLANTIC AND
BEGIN PATROLLING SEAS.
Queenstown, May lS.-JL sqll8d­
Ion of AmerICan topedo boat destroy­
ers has safely crossed the Atlantic and
IS pat, olhng the seas m war servlee.
The destroyel squadron .rrlved in
Queenstown after an uneventful voy­
age across the AtlantIC, but almost
ImmedIately a formal excbange of
greetmgs WIth the BrItIsh navul of­
fiCIal to put to sea again for the hard
work that IS before It.•
The commander of the BrItish
flottlla was waIting on board h,s ship
and sent WIreless greetmgs to the
AmerIcan umt. as soon as they hove
m SIght, steammg m Ii long hne mto
the harbor.
After the exchange of shore greet­
lOgs and the BritIsh commander had
congratulated the AmerIcan officers
on theIr safe voyage, he asked:
"When WIll you be ready tor bnol-
ness'"
,
"We <an start at once," the Ameri­
can commander rephed.
The eqnipment on b".r'cl the -de­
stroyers was found to be m excell�nt
condItIon alld remarkablt well suited
to the requirements"ft.'fJhiB aide ofthe ocean. •
NATIONAL GUARD TO
MOBILIZE JULY II
Chattanooga, lIIay 16.-'rh. ..
tmal Guard WIll be nloblhzed July 15,
aeco·dmg to I information receIVed by
oflleers at Fort Oglethorpe and the
oflloers traInIng camp there today.
That the National Guard wII1 fol­
low the twelve regiments of recula
after expansion at Chickamauga pari<
was also flxpected. It i. believed that
the �lar8 will be sent eleenore to
make IOCI� fo� the regime. of tll'­
pt�¥.bp,oIY"U;Zf4,.,� .•.•; � •
